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WILL BE STAGED IN MARCH
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Tin is Gen. Sir Archibald Wavcll,
Rrltlsh veteran, named as the su-

preme commanderof all the land,
sea and air forces of the United
Nations in the southwest Faclflo

No InterestPaid

On Crop Insurance

Notesi that don't bear interest
should attract every Texas farmer,
according to George Slaughter,
chairman, state AAA committee.

Premium notes handled in this
mannerare only one of several out-

standing features of cotton crop in-

surancebeing sold to Texas cotton
farmers for the first time this year,
he said.

Under the program, farmers may
insure cither 50 or 75 per cent of
their normal production against all
unavoidable hazards. Insurancecon-

tracts also may be used as collateral
security for money advanced in
making a cotton crop, he said.

"Farmer should not ask: Can I

afford to take it? Instead they
should ask: Can afford not to take
it?" Slaughter said in pointing out
that insurance guarantees a cash
income for every cooperating farm-
er.

Realizing farmers want insurance
as soon as it Is applied for and not
six or eight months later, the Fed-
eral Crop InsuranceCorporation has
eliminated much of the
red tape In aft. effort to speed up
Insurancework) tie AA& official
said.

Cotton Crop Insurance begins
when seed goes in the ground and
stops when cotton is weighed in at
the gin and farmers can't ask for
much better insurance," Slaughter
said.

First deadline in the state is Jan-
uary 31 for Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr
and Willacy counties. Other closing
dates are March 1, March 15 and
March 31.

Wayne JacksonIs
New PresidentOf
Future Farmers

Wayne Jackson was elected pre-
sident of the local chanter of the
Future Farmers of America at their
regular meeting Tuesday night of
last week, at the vocational agri-
culture building. He tukes the place
of Nathan Howry, who recently
moved from this section.

Plans for the annual Father-So-n

banquet were discussed during the
business session.

Music was furnished by Maurice
McCarty and Lewis Hobbs before
the group assembled at the high
school auditorium where they en-
joyed the showing of the picture,
"Friendly Valley." Members of the
Future Homemakers Club also en-
joyed the picture.

Boys in vocational agriculture
classes have been making use of
binder twine, left oh the farm, the
past two weeks. They are making
rope, and about 2,000 feet of var-
ious sizes of rope have been made
from tho twine that would have
otherwise beenwasted.Tho boys re-
port that any farmer wishing them
to mako rope should call and leave
twine at the agriculture building.

To Be
A boxing tournament that will

--'val tho district Golden Gloves
t&nrtiey In Lubbock, will bo staged
at the local high school gym tonight,
Thursday, and Friday nights. Tho
tournament here is sponsored by the
Downtown Quarterback club, and
part of the proceedswill be. used to
purchase United States Defense
bonds.

Fights will start promptly at 8
p. m., and admission is28c for stu-
dents and 55c for adults, with tax
Included.

The best fighters In West Texas
will be present for the annual Lit-

tlefield Golden Gloves tournament.
Ftghtere from Post, Tahoka, Lub-

bock, FUlsvlew, Olton, Muleshoe,
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FEDERAL AUTO USE STAMPS
ON SALE AT LOCAL POSTOFFICE
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ALL
U. S.
J. R. (BUI;) Hall

Seeks Of

District
-- u-

Asks Election On
Experience And Ability
To Fill This Office

J. R. (Billy) Hall instructed the
Leader Monday to announcetlftit he
would be a candidatefor tho office
of District Attorney of the C4th
Judicial District. His formal an-

nouncement follows:

"TO THE VOTERS OF THE (54TH

JUDICIAL DISTRICT; COMPOS-

ING OF BAILEY, LAMB, CASTRO,
HALE AND SWISHER COUNTIES:

"I, in all ways mindful of the
duties and responsibilities of the
office of District Attorney of the
64th Judicial District, and in an
ways realizing that there are many

things to work out and hard work

to do, I hereby announce my can-

didacy for the office of District At-

torney of the 64th Judicial District.

"Having served the people oi
Lamb County, Texas, as their Coun-

ty Attorney for tho past five years,
and having had experience in the
prosecution of oases in an oi uiu
State Courts of the State of Texas,

including the District Court nnd

County Court and other lesser

courts, I honestly and sincerely be-

lieve myself to be in all ways quali-

fied to give the people of the 64th

Judicial District the kind of ser-

vice that they are justly entitled
to receive from the office of Dis-

trict Attorney of their district.
"And I direct and ask the people

who do not know me to investigate

me nnd my record as County At-

torney of Lamb County, Texas, in

which office I am now serving my

last elective term, (having been

elected in 1940 to serve two years),
(Continued on Back Page)

At H. S. Gym
and Littlcfield have entered tho

tourney. This host of boxers is lib-eral-

sprinkled with district champ-Ion- s

who have shown up well in tho

state tournament at Fort Worth.

First on the list Is Llttlefield's
own Buford Bradshaw who fast
year won the district champion title

in the 12C lb. class. Ho will fight

in the 135 lb. class this year. In the
118 lb. class are two 1941 district
champions pitted against each other

Laverno Roach, last years 112

lb. champion and W. D. McCarty,

last year's 118 lb. champion. Roach

has grown some and Is now shoot-

ing for McCarty's crown.
In the 120 lb. class soveral fignt-(Contlnu-

on Back Page)

Golden Gloves Tourney
Staged

LITTLEFIELD
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Attorney General Francis Biddle
today announced new regulations af-

fecting the conduct of German,
Italian and Japanese nationals
throughout continentalUnited, States.

The new regulations, issued un-

der authority of the Presidential
proclamation of January 14, sl942',

relating to alien enemies, require all
German, Italian and Japanesealiens
to apply at the nearest first or
second class, or county scat,-- post
office for a Certificate of Identi-
fication. The requirement applies to
all enemy nationals 14 years of age
or over who have not yet taken the
oath of allegiance before a Federal
judge, the final step in acquiring
American citizenship.

The identification program, which
will effect approximately 1,100,000
German, Italian and Japanese

will be directed by Mr.
Earl G. Harrison, former Director
of Alien Registration and now a
Special Assistant to the Attorney
General advising on alien problems.

The regulations provide for two
separate periods for the submitting
of applications for identity certifi-

cates, as follows :

1. All German, Italian and Japan
(Continued from Page One)

Last Rites Held

TuesdayAfternoon

For Pioneer
James M. Carruth, 69
Of Sudan Dies Result
Of Heart Ailment

James Monroe Carruth, 69, pass
ed away Sunday night, January 18,
about 9 o'clock, at a local hospital,
where he had been confined about
a week, suffering from a heart ail-

ment.
Mr. Carruth had been In ill health

for the past two years,and hadbeen
confined In the local hospital on
other occasions.

Funeral services were conducted
.at tho First Baptist Church, Sudan,
at 3 o clock Tuesdayafternoon, witn
Rev. Guy Bellamy, Baptist Pastor
of Oklahoma City, Okla., officiating,
assisted by Rev. Naylor, Pastor of
the Sudan Baptist Church and Rev.
Cole and P. E. Bocson.

Interment, In chargeof Hammons-Smit- h

Funeral Home, took place In

the Sudan Cemetery,
Deceased moved to Texas from

Alabama 22 years ago, settling at
Amarillo, where he lived for two
years, before moving to Sudan,
where he had since made his home.

Surviving deceased were seven
daughters and one son: Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. Gus Bellamy and Mrs.
Horace Holt, all of Sudan; Mrs.
Lloyd Chesher of Denver City; Mrs.
McNeely of Middleton, Tenn.; Mrs.
John Bishop of Roaring Springs;
Mrs. Rex Bartea of Phillips, Texas;
and one son, Charles of Sunmy,
Texas.
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SeeksOffice Of

CommissionerOf

PrecinctNo. 3

C. G. Barnett, Candidate,
Is Resident Of Lamb
County 11 Years

C. G. Barnett of Fieldton, who
has been a residentof Lamb Coun
ty for eleven years, and who has
always taken an active part in all
matters pertaining to the welfare of
the community in which ho lives,
authorized the Leader Tuesday to
announce he would be a candidate
for the office of County Commis-

sioner of Precinct No. 3, Lamb
County. His formal announcement
follows:
"TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT 3:

"After giving the matter careful
consideration, I have decided to be
a candidate for the Democratic
Nomination as County Commission-
er of Precinct No. 3 of Lamb Coun
ty. This precinct takes in the vot-

ing boxes at Fieldton, Hart Camp,
Spade, Littlefield and Bainer.

"I have lived in Commissioners
Precinct 3 for eleven years and
have become pretty well acquainted
with the people over the precinct,
and most of tho people know me.
During all this time I have resided
in the Fieldton Community. I ser--(

Continued on Back Page)

ScoutsTo Observe

AnniversaryFeb.6

Extensive plans are belug laid by
all Boy Scout and Cub units of the
South Plains Council for the 32nd
anniversary week of Scouting, Feb-
ruary 6 to 12. Pot luck dinners,
Courts of Honor, Scout Sunday
themes, Good Turn Day, Senior
Day and city government day are
scheduled for the Scouts and Cubs.
February 8 is the actual birthday
of Scouting and all leaders and
Scouts will rededlcate themselves
that day.

America On Daylight
Saving February9

President Roosevelt signed a day
light savingbill Tuesday, which puts
America on daylight saving, begin-
ning Feb. 9, to conserve electricity
for tho titanic war effort. At 2
A. M. on Monday, Feb. 9, the clocks
of the nation will be turned forward
an hour for the duration of the
war. Although the bill applies only
to interstate commerce activities and
the federal government, it is ex-
pected to be observed by most of
the nation.

Cost Is $2.09

For Remaining5

Months Of Year
Approximately 2,000
Stamps NeededFor
City And Territory

Federal auto use stamps, good
for the remainder of the fiscal yeai
1041-4- 2 went on sale at the local
postoffice Monday morning, accord-
ing to PostmasterW. D. T. Storey,
who stated that the cost of the
stamps for the five monhs remain-
ing of this fiscal year is $2.09. As
of July 1, a yearly stamp costing
$5.00 will be substituted.

Approximately 2,000 stamps have
been received at the local office.
They must be displayed on the
windshield, panel or other easily
seen place on all passenger cars,
trucks and motorcycles operating on
all highways, on or before February
1.

No checks will be accepted by the
nostoffice for the purchase of
stamps, Postmaster Storey pointed
out. Federal regulations prohibit ac-

ceptance of personal checks for pay-

ment of this type.
It is estimatedby the local Post-

master that about 2,000 of these
stamps will be necessary to cover
the motor vehicles in Littlefield and
trade territory.

Each purchaser will be given a
post card form, which he is to fill
out and mail to the collector of In-

ternal revenue at Dallas. On it the
Stamp purchaserwill show his name
and address, the make of the car,
body type, engine number,and year.
A one cent stamp must be affixed
to the card.

These Federal auto use Stamps
are also being sold at all other
Postoffices in the County.

Postmaster Allan H. White of
Amherst said that stamps were
placed on sale at the Amherst Post-offic-e

Monday Morning, and in the
first day 70 stickerswere purchased.
Mr. White says that his office had
received 200 stickers; and that it
will be necessary for him to immed-
iately in order to have all
stickers that will be needed for sale
through the Amherst Postoffice.

Gerald C. Mann
To SpeakAt Scout
Banquet Feb. 3

Gerald C. Mann, attorney-gener- al

of Texas and a former Boy
Scout, will be tho principal speak-
er at the Annual Meeting and Ban-

quet of the South Plains Council at
Lubbock, February 3, Hotel Lub-
bock, John A. Broome, chairman,
has reported.

Mann will speak at the banquet.
7 p. m. Tickets are 85 cents and
can be reserved at 410 Myrick
Building, Lubbock or through the
local town chairman. Officers for
1942 will be elected at this meeting.
F. B. Malone is the present presi-
dent. At 4 p. m. the annual council
meeting will be held for this pur-
pose. At 5 p. m. group sessions
will start and break up for the ban-

quet program. Last year 409 per-
sons paid to hear Walter W. Head,
national presidentof the Boy Scouts
of America.

Automobile and truck owners are
urged to keep one, or several re-

cords, of the serial numbers of
their tires in order to facilitate re-

covery in the eventof theft.
Tills special tire Identification

program is urged because of the
many tire thefts.

The recording of tire numbers Is

urged by local, county and state
authorities.

The Lamb County Tire Rationing
board is among the agencieswhich
are urging the recording tire num
bers by automobile andtruck own
ers.

The Department of Public Safety

Tinfcin ,hstii
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ProjectTo Be

SponsoredBy

LocalC. Of C.

Rules And Regulations
Drawn Up By Committee
At Thursday s Meeting

The third annual F. F. A. and
4-- H Club project show will be staged
in Littlefield sometime in March,
and will be sponsored by the local
Chamber of Commerce, according to
an announcementmade this week.

At a meeting Thursday night of
vocational agriculture teachers in
Lamb county, the assistant county
agent, W. B. McAllister, and E. C.
Cundiff, secretary of the local
Chamber of Commerce, plans were
made for the show, but no definite
date has beenset. However, the
show will be stagedone week in ad-

vance of the South Plains Junior
Fat Stock Show at Lubbock, so that
winners may be exhibited there.

''The show this year promises to
be the very best ever stagedhere,"
R. L. King, local vocational agricul-
ture teacher said this week. "More
boys are interested thisyear than in
previous year, and animals for ex-

hibition far exceed those exhibited
in former shows," he said.

Those attending the meeting at
the high school last Thursday night
were Mr. Cundiff, Mr, King, and
Lawrence Hicks, of Springlake,
Truitt Sides of Olton, S. H. Russel,
Sudan, and Mr. McAllister of Am-

herst.

SeeksOffice Of

CommissionerOf

PrecinctNo. 4
E. L. Yarbrough Is
Resident Of Lamb Co.
For Past 12 Years

E. L. (Jack) Yarbrough, resident
of Precinct 4 for the past 12 years,
authorized the Leader Tuesday to
announcehis candidacy for the of-

fice of Commissioner of that Pre-
cinct.

Mr. Yarbrough resides on his
farm four miles southwestof Am-

herst, and situated about in the
center of the Precinct.

His formal announcementfollows:
TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT 4:

I wish to express my sincere
thanks and appreciation to the cit-
izenship of precinct four for the
fine vote that you gave me in the
1940 Democratic Primary in my race
for your County Commissioner. I
feel that we are both better ac-

quainted this year than we were
then.

In the announcementof my can-
didacy for this office, I wish to
state some of the things that I think
is very important: That tho money
that you pay in as taxes to keep
up your road go on your road. That
the center of the road will be the
highest part of tho road, and in
the working of the road to build
it up instead of pushing the dirt in
the bar ditch.

I only ask that you give me a
chance to prove to you that I can
and will make you a good commis-
sioner, that I will be on the job
every day of the year, giving you
the kind of service that you have
every right to expect.

I stand for economical, honest
on Back Pago)

tit Austin will record tire numbers
sent to them, it Is reported.

A number of Littlefield automo
bile service station are announcing
in this week's Lamb County Leader
that they will maintain a record of
tire numbers for the accommoda-
tion of car and truck owners.

For The Boys
In Camp
Watches

Tie
Rings

SetaE Lighters

JACK
Jwta At Suit Drug

OwnersUrged To Keep
Record Of Tire Numbers
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SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1 Per Year
iin Lamb and Adjoining Cou.t-tte-e.

51.50 Per Year Outside
Lamb and Adjoining Counties.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fail
V get their paper, should immediately notify
hU office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should be briefly written, on olny one side
of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reseved by publiiher.

BILLIONS FOR VICTORY

We are so usedto hearing about bil-

lions of dollars these days that most
of us wouldn't have moved an eye-

brow any higher or any lower if the
President's recent budget request had
been for 69 billion or 49 billion in-

stead of59 billion.
As for the public debt, we have

practically lost track of that in its
astronomical flight and our chief
spark of interest is in the fact that it
will now reach a new milestone,since
it will soar over the 100 billion mark
in the next fiscal year. The fact that
it will be 10 billion over the century
mark is merely an incidental.

There are few among us who offer
any objection to this enormousexpen-
diture of dollars if, by spending it, we
can win a victory which could not oth-
erwise be won. There are also few, if
any among us, who can-- comprehend
how all of these billions are going to
affect our life in the future and the
financial structure of our democracy.

As a nation, we are undoubtedly do-

ing some super gambling. We are
risking the financial soundnessof our
future to guarantee the preservation
of our freedom andour right to live
as we please.

But everyoneof us is glad to take
the risk for certainly, it would be
far better to rebuild our nation, if
necessary,under democraticprincipals
than to take any chanceof having it
fall into the handsof the axis madmen.

The chancesare that we will win
both "ways that our financial structure
will stand the strain and that this vast
expenditure will crush our enemies.

We can be certain that if the Pre-
sident's program is carried out on
schedule,the expenditureof thosebil-
lions will assurevictory. Even Hitler
will admit that and that's the only
thing that really counts now.

Actually, in gambling suchhuge bil-
lions, we are loading the dice, know-
ing that they will make it possiblefor
us to come out a surewinner and the
winner of something which is far

Texas Farmers
Can't Afford A
Crop Failure

College Station, Jan.
one dollar out of every
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FAST
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

you,

WE SPECIALIZE IN BODY WORK
General Car Repairing

Radiator Repairs
PHONE 207

Littltfield Body FenderWorks
J. C 5TOVALL

Entered second clati
matter 24,

the Post Office
Texai,

der 3,

E. DRAKE
Business Manager
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Littlefield,

Advertising Rates

Given Upon Application

erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation any peion, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns ol
the Lamb County Leader will glady corrected
upon being brought to the attention publisher.

case errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements, the publisher does not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
eceived by him for such advertisement

more valuable to us than all the dol
lars in our nation.

FULL TIME JOB

If war comes closer to our shores,
if disastershappen in this country or
if any unanticipated events endanger
the people of our community, our
safety will depend in large measure
on the work, the suggestionsand the
inspiration of the government'scivilian
defenseorganization.

We realize that, in the last analysis,
our protection depends on what we
ourselvesdo about it, but it is also ap-

parent that the government organiza-
tion, set up to help us with this prob-
lem, can do much to guide us in build-
ing our local defenses.

It is unfortunate therefore, that the
national organization, from which we
have expected so much, is becoming
the butt of more and more public crit-

icism becauseof its directorship.
Perhapsit is possiblethat Mayor La

Guardia can handle the job of being
mayor of New York 'with one hand
while he is directing civilian defense
with the other, better than could many
individuals handle eitherof the jobs
alone. He is notorious for the amount
of work he can accomplish.

But there are certainly other Ameri-
cans who can do every bit as good a
job as the fiery mayor and it is hard
to understand why, in spite of grow-
ing criticism, he hasinsisted so long
on holding both jobs.

Being mayor of the city of New
York sounds like a fulltime assign-
ment. Guarding the safety of the peo-
ple of this nation against the ravages
of war is even a bigger job.

But even if it is conceivable that
one man could handle both assign-
ments adequately there is more to it
than that.

For it is essential that the public
havefaith in the activities of the Civil-
ian Defense organization and the
public hasalready madeit clear that it
doesn't approve of the present set-u-p.

That should be all the answerMr.
Guardia needs.

spent for farming our country, Tex-
as farmers can't afford crop fail-
ure this year, B. Ingle, assistant
branch manager for the Federal
Crop Insurance Corporation, told
AAA leaders attending two-da- y

meeting here this week.
"It stands to reason that if cot-

ton allotments can be established

in ... . . ." ,u "ol ,na deniedfender fixed? We'll an expert job
for you, and do It readable,too.We have the equipment to do the
work, and we know how te it. Getrid of that ugly dent today.
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for every Texas farm six months
ahead of time and m

pledges can be signed in 30
days, then plenty of cotton crop in-
surance can be sold by closing
dates," Ingle said.

Leading the discussion of crop
insurance and how it nnnllos in
Texas were P. J. Mima and M. P.
Learning, both connected with the
Southern Division of the AAA in
Washington.

Following the mpptinc iirn. ntntn
AAA POmmittnmpn nml flnlilmnn
will hold similar meetings through-
out the state to acquaint county and

"Enclosed" You Will Find
Year-'Roun-d Pleasure

A cool h In lumratr. brlcht.cnecry loom In winter. Tbcie's rear-- 4'round pleasure la an

oftclosedPorch I
a new tiKltKd IBuild

frii, on vur hone. All
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community AAA committeemen with
the crop insurance program.

Federal all-ris- k crop insurance is
being offered this year for the first
time on the South's principal crop,
cotton, although it has been in ef-

fect on wheat for the past three
years. To be protectedby insurance,
the cotton grower must make ap-

plication through his county AAA
office prior to the closing date or
before planting, whichever is earlier.
Texas has four closing dates for
the different cotton-growin-g nreas.
First deadline is January 31 for
Cameron, Hidalgo, Willacy and Starr
counties.

SPRINGLAKE
RESIGN

At a special called meeting Fri-
day night, Jan. 9, Springlakc school
board passed on resignations by
Miss Ruth Clay, art instructor in
the intermediate grades, and Miss
Nelda Jeske, high school commer-
cial teacher. Both teachers were
released.

Miss Clay has accepted a teach-
ing position in the McClain schools
and reported for duty immediately.
Miss Jeskeplans to cro to her home
at Priddy after the close of the
nrst semester.

Mrs. Harold Buss was elected bv
the board and will teach nrimarv
work, a place to be vacated by the
resignation of Miss Daisye Setliff,
now Mrs. Randolph. Miss Edith Har-
nett, daughter of Reverend Hnrnptt
ed to teach commercial work, but

NEWS QUIZ
1. The Hnwnllnn Tslnnrta warn

discovered by (a) Admiral Per-ry- ;
(b) Captain Cook; (c) Ad-

miral Byrd.
2. The Ilevca brmlllcnsis li (a)

a branch of the Brazilian legisla
ture; (b) a poison gas; (c) a
tree from which rubber 'is ob-
tained.

3. Nearly everyone knows that
Woodrow Wilson was president
When the United States entered
the first World war In 1017.
Which of the following presidents
was In office during the Spanish
American War: (a) Theodore
Roosevelt; b) Grover Cleve-
land; c William McKlnley?

(Answorcs Elsewhereon this Page)

Did You Know That

Bread it on of our beat and
cheapest energy foodi, and that
it supplies sustained energy that
holps keep us going throughhours
of work or play?

Graham's Bread Makes
Swell Sandwiches

Pies Cakes Cookies
Doughnuts

GRAHAM'S BAKERY
Autos St. from Hewitt Cherrolet

" LITTLEFIELD
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OLEN CUPPGRADUATES
FROM U. S. AIR CORPS

Olen Cupp, oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Cupp of Springlake grad-
uated from the U. S. air corps ad-

vanced flying school, Luke Field,
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 9, where he re-
ceived the silver wings and o sec-
ond lieutenant's commission in the
air corps reserve.

it was later learned that she was
called to Washington to work for
the government.

Littlefield, Lamb Texag
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Olen is a graduate of the Spring-lak- e

high class of 1935. He
is a graduate of Texas Tech
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
and Leroy, Attended the graduation
exercisesat Phoenix, returning home
last week. Olen is spending a short

in Springlake being
moved to field.

ANSWERS TO NEWS QUIZ:
1. Ibl la correct.
X (cl U correct,
a. Icl la correct.

Forced To Go Cash
Owing to unsettled conditions we forced

$ to put our businesson
STRICTLY CASH BASIS

We appreciateyour business,and will thank you

for your cooperation.

GERLACH BATTERY & EECTCIC
LITTLEFIELD

Act Like They're Still Engaged!
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City Laundry
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Save Your Youth and Energy
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CITY LAUNDRY
PHONE 49'
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
Church was HI last week,

offering from a severe auacK o:

"l'vt. Albert Church arrived horn
. Jnk from Fort Sill, Okla., and

411 visit his parents and brothers
kre until about February 1.

Dr. and Mrs. w. w. ueacn arriv- -

1 homo Thursday nuemoon aiicr
iron weeks visit In Amarillo in

iiamrock". Dr. Beach was ill and in

ie nospuui k'"'
! , T,
Mr. and Mrs. J. v. caRnn ami
lughter, Ilamonb, visited nis par-i-

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Eagan,
Olney last weeK enu. xiiuy uiso

ent to Bonham, where they visit--l
Mr. Eagan's brother, Buford

kgan, who is in training in the air
pS there.

Iss Joye Face, wno is homemak- -

tmcher at New Home in Lynn
mtv. visited her parents, Mr. and

fo. Joe Pace, last week end. She
visited her brotner-in-la- w and

ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carl.
It u nirkt Carl, who has been
ttployed as lineman for the Lamb
unty Electric uo-u- p, inc., imi
ndav for Gentry, Ark., where he
1 visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Cnrl, this week. He plans to
untcer for service in the United
itcs Navy. Mrs. Carl, the former

Johnnie Pac will remain in
lefield where she will be sub--

lute teacherin the Primary grades
the local school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kcithley spent
week end In Dallas with their

pghter-in-la- Mrs. C. L. Keithley
family.

vff m.

Pvt. Dan J. Whiteside, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Whiteside of
Littlefield, was graduated recent-
ly from the Chanutc field, 111.,
branch of the U. S. Army Air
Corps technical schools, according
to announcement Saturday.

Bobbie Jean Wallace spent the
past week end with her sister, Mrs.
M. B. Akin in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baker and
daughter, Frances, of McAdoo,
spentFriday and Saturdaywith her
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Crow, and family.

The nine months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fly Thornton wns
ill several days last week with an
ear infection. Sharon was confined
in the Littlefield Hospital two days,
but is reported to be better,

C. S. Davis, who has been visit-
ing his daughterand son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Bighum, left
Wednesday of kist week on a trip
to Weathcrford, Fort- - Worth and
Abilene, where he will visit rela-
tives. He was here three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Bigham
spent Sunday last visiting Mrs. Big-ham- 's

sister, Mis3 Bonnie Marie
Davis, who cnnflnnH Dennis Jones spent Saturday in......,. .

the West Texas Hospital, where
she underwentan operation for ap-
pendicitis. She was released from
the hospital and taken to her home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brpwn have
both been suffering from colds and
on the sick list.

.Mrs. Floyd Coffman and Mrs.
V. S. Cassel spent Friday in Lub-

bock.
Arnold Purtell recently purchased

CASH TO ALL...

Due to the Unsettled Conditions In Our

Nation We Are forced To Put Our Busi-

nessOn A Strictly CashBasis

We Will Appreciate Your.
on

COX MACHINE
SHOP

, West Highway 7

-

...

Make You Shiver?

v' r.i- - v .,., 4MBWJ '
j.J y - 2t j' t is r i r jr " t r

rfntJtrtfrffiiml.iy,lfaiitMii. .'i.iii HyfJ'

With the mercurybelow thefcero
mark a coast guardsmanIs shown
standing at the entranceof the Cu-

yahoga river, Cleveland, Ohio.
There la n protection from icy
wind here.

a five room and bathresidence from
the Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber
Company. The house is of a frame
construction with garage.

Mrs. Ivan Fowler, Mrs. L. L. Col
lins. Mrs. M. M. Brittain and Mrs.'

hnd hnnn t,,

-

Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chernosek of

Levelland spent the week end in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Farquhar.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lewis spent
from Friday until Sunday in Ama-
rillo on business.

W. M. Cason and son, Clyde and
daughter, Lora, moved recently
from Bula to the George Harrcll
Farm at Spade. Mr. Cason also
called at the Leader office to sub-

scribe to the paper.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Beach re

turned Thursday from Shamrock and
Amarillo. In Shamrock they visited
their son G. G. Beach and family
and in Amarillo they visited in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Paul
Angl.n. Dr. Beach was ill most of
the three weeks they were away.

Mesdames A. W. Ray and Geo.
Sandidge took Mrs. E. M. Murphy to
Slaton Thursday where she will
spend several weeks with her sister--

in-law, Mrs. Yandell. Mrs. Mur-
phy will return to Littlefield for
a short stay before returning to
her home in Arizona.

Mrs. Walter Wilborn and Mrs.
Louise Childress and daughter, Pa-

tricia, left Sunday morning for
Seminole Oklahoma'to visit Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Brown and family for
a couple of weeks. Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Childress are sisters.

Little Patsy Emberson small
daughter of Mrs. Estell Emberson
has been ill for a week with flu
and cold.

Mr. J. B. Dubose who has been
the Singer Sewing Machine agent
for this territory for several years
has been transfered to Brownfield
Mr. and Mrs. Dubose moved to
Brownfield Saturday.

Johnnie Sparks left for Los An-

geles Tuesday of last week to go
to work in an airplane factory. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sparks.

WAHNING
PrecautionsAbout Handling NATURAL GAS

In CaseOf Air-Ra- id Alarms!

Natural gas is he. safestfuel you could be using during an air raid. BUT,

the HANDLING of natural gas is a technical matter, requiring the serv-

ices of trained men who know how to avoid the hazardsinvolved.

that everyone should study and followIt ?s thereforeextremely important
the carefully preparedinstructions relating to the handling of natural gas

during air raid alarms. If these instructions are not followed, seriouscon

sequencesmay result. Untrolntd ptrsom should wo ttmp !

turn qms nd n mt the meters.

Following w th official instructions which have been approved and

adopted by.Iocal.Office of Civilian Defense.They aresimple. Read ttiem

carefully. Discuss them in t"he family circle so all will understand. Cut

them out and post them where all can seethem. Above all, foHow theml

In CaseOf An Air-Ra- id Alarm:

1. Make no attempt to shut off the gas at the meter.

SJmply turn ofM burners which you customarily turn on

2' and off. DiMioHurn off pilot lights. ,

,t

Only in casethe notice or building is badly damagedshould

3 the gai be turned off at the meter. ' t

turned off at the meter, d.istheIf, for any reason, gat4 CaH for a trained man.not turn it on again yourself.

West TexasGasCompany

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gilder left
Sunday morning for points west. In
Parker and Yuma Arizona they will
see her brothers, Lee and Sam Halle.
In Los Angeles they will visit Mr.
Gilder's sister, Mrs. C. A. Tucker.
They plan to be gone a week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Lollls were
tmnsactlng business in Lubbock
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Terrell of
Lubbock were transacting business
In Littlefield Friday. Mr. Terrell is
assistantSuperintendentof the Lub-
bock District for the American Na-
tional Insurance Company.

Mesdames Enloe Smith and J. D.
Smith spent Friday in Lubbock.

Mrs. L. E. Barton and daughter,
Jancll, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Dirickson spent Thursday
in Levelland. Mrs. Barton visited
in the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. V. Verett. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dirickson spent the day with their

aik2A fciM' 1

One 25 Oz. Can and One
10 Oz. Can, Both For .

Gold

Cans

Each

Lb.

(Jjg--"

Mrs. Viola Honea attended the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. J. C.
Vaughn of Tulia, Sunday.

W. T." Teal, who has beenvisiting
his daughter, Mrs. Earl Lane at

for three wecis, arrived
last week to visit his daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Arnold. He left Monday for Iowa
Park, where he will spend some time
with his sons, W. E. and L. A.
Teal.

Laveta Smith, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith
of the Big Square was
rushed to Littlefield hospital re-
cently and nn emergency operation
was It was found that
her appendix was Hor
condition is reported to be "fair"
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Jones left
Tuesday for Grand Falls, their home,
after short visit in the home of
their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.

sons, Frank and Roy Dirickson and and Mrs. Olen Walker,
family. Mrs. J. 0. Allison of Afton spent

YOU CAN RELY

PEOPLE
AT

12

BOMBING
UGH PRICES

THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY FRIDAY -S-

ATURDAY -M- ONDAY AND TUESDAY JANUARY 22-2-8

FLOUR
MILK-MAI- D

BAKING POWDER

LARD, Armour'sStar CO
4 Lb. Carton - W

COFFEE
Pound

P&G SOAP
FILLED MILK
3 Largo

ORANGES
California 'Navel,

BACON 33
BUTTER, Armour's
CloVerbloom, Pound -- -

PIG LINKS
Star,

JACK ALEXANDER

i4,v -

X. - '
.ijMMfelll'igWfKLI.JlLtMlMMMir"JflWMMMM

t

Levelland,

community,
a

performed.
misplaced.

a

J.

r

2

,

,

the week end in the home of her
son and Mr. and Mrs. AJvin
R. Allison.

Bill Street left by bus Monday to
serve in the U. S. Army at Fort
Sill, Okla.

Earl Cook of Quannah visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberta here
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goertr and
family the latter part of last
week to Los Angeles, Cal., where
Mr. Goertz will be employed in an
airplane

"ASK A USER"
about

DAV1SS DROPS
(Spray in nose or throat

drop in ear)
for tore throat, inut or ear in-

fections.
Costs l'fcc a

treatment..
DRUG

Littlefield

... on Walters in any emergency. you want "something
for a scratchedfinger" or the miraculous medicines prescribedby
your doctor, you'll find us always prepared to deliver the drugs
you need. You'll enjoy our quick, reliable, iriendly service.

WHO KNOW
TRADE

PHONE

Here is an all out raid on Rising Food Prices--

4

Bar, 26c

190

Armour's Lb.

Armour1!

48 Lbs.

moved

WALTERS

$1.89
PEANUT BUTTER
Armour's Star, 24 oz. jar

PICKLES
Sour or Dill, Quart

Cans

6

Fruit, Dozen

Bunch

Roy Clark, Market Manager

Star,

Bars

CARROTS

BULK SAUSAGE
AH Meat, Pound

PIG LIVER
Froh, Pound

LARD
Pure Hof Lb.

family,

factory.

Contains Boglyform.

STOKES

Whether

Nice

PHONE 313

15

22c

MEAT YOU CAN EAT

BREAKFAST

38c

Everlite

MACKEREL

BANANAS

250

25C

150

170
190

13x0

ALEXANDERS
1

Mi

ti
ti

i

i;
&

ir

'&fl
Li I'S

'B;
M
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Yl
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4 CLUBS - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS

k

Large Number Attends
Federation Club Meet

Approximately 50 persons, Includ-

ing representativesfrom Sudan, Ol-to- n,

Amherst and Littlefield, attend'
ed a meeting of the Lnmb County
Federation,of Women Clubs at
Amherst Saturday.

The ,miibM. for the
. . .

WHO ..ii.k ... ' -- "

CJT h" f 'lEnV 3 5r AlT th. - birthday sandwich--Z

Wl ,. . - M- l- who are members any i ""tVnt STS3
ZT, SLJfrJS, ... ,

hccompanled at th plane by'Jin.
. B. Byw. J. Y. Blwn of Lubbock,
mo spent tx years in seww amen--
t w a ptwntatlT of n imple--

neiK iisew, Aimnnm . Refreahnwntti were to
Brazilian RHattetM." Mesdames L. R. Ror, Dave An-F- at

Boone of Littlefield, chair-- ' ,jeraon Dennis Jones, C. E. Payne,
wan of the Lnmb County Defense I r. l. KJntt Alph Wright and the
Stomp and Bond Committee, ad-- hostesses, Miss Chisnelm and Mr
Jreswed the 'roup. "Yott are Wade,
sted in Defs-n- Bonds." j 1

eA K ,aH"2rJS2 Missionary
wn used m the dining ' Society At

worn. Plate favors were nude of Baptist Mon......,.... ,,,, ,..,,,,,.. ... v...,
huck.

During the luncheon Jtmmie Gon-anJc- s,

son of Mrs. Paul Gonzales,
anntj Spanish onnt, while Mrs.
Bon Boytes of Amherst accompan--!
ieti mm at uie piano.

EI1...J !. I..k Xri- - T- l-IU..U.V... ...c iuv..it:uii, jii
....v. p. u.i.1' ..v vi w.. V.UU11..; en--

eraMon during a business I

- J -- ..... ., lJ-- . ... oiiiihi, i. ouune, oucki wouui an 01 ' iit.,i0 nhw rostinrr rnmfnrt-fo-rthe year Earl Hobbs, T friends the church to present K-- at hU home..v..... . '...v.... "ran i....... ., .n -

3Irs. C. M. McFall, Amherst,
iirat vtce president; 3Iis Mary
Vorecn. Surtnn, fond vice prcsi--den- t;

and Mrs. L. A. Purtell,
s:retary.

Mrs. O. Wilemon, Littlefield.
who i chairman the highwav
onaoUffoatlon pmjet, reported o
tlv; group that ifl red bud trees had
ijenn the past year. The
hib voted to continue the red bud '

planting.
The group voted 'o convene again

lie third Saturday .n AprH at Su-txx- n.

ftftr the business session,
"O. C. Stevenson ot SsKiaa gave ,i

musical reading assisted by Rv
HI F. Hamilton, Met)ldlat minister
of Sudan.

Mrs. Boon discossd "What
Oub Wman Can Do."

Thow attending the meeting from
"UtUefield ww Mewlames F. 0
"Riles, V S. Cassel, L.' Green,.
m A. Bllte, W. Wiseman, J.
"Bamett, W. B. T. Storey, 0 P
"Wilemon, Ben Porcher. Pat Boone
1. T. ShotwU, jr, C. E. Payne, and
"O. K. Woodall, all of he
Woman's Club, and Misses Myrtle

"Woodfln and Gladys Jones he
Junior Study Club, and Mr. Boone

IntermediateGirls
Meet Monday In

--BusinessSession
"'Che IntermtHttate Girls Auxiliary
f the Fim Baptist Church net

Monday afternoon in the home tf
Ji"v. arfd Mrs. Roy Shahan, 'or
their regular business

A stewardship program wa
or the 4th Sunday ni;ht n

Pbruary.
fllboie present were: Ernestine

Short, Jeanette Peebles, Eunice i
Iitjmer, Connie Wilson, Delorei
Ihman. Maxine Lindley. Oletn I

Bynra, Patricia Ferguson, Fern VVil- -,

--ann and Jip hostess Mrs. Shahan
"AH girl between the ages jf )

land 15 nclusive- - are to ome '
--everyMonday afternoon at 4 o'clock
to the Brvptct parsonage.

8MBBiKrrt6y'!!S3

Sleep Well
'

-- BeWefl-
We can still get plenty of nner-sprin-g

nnits.
I!t us make that old mattress
iiit an innerspring while inner-spdng-3

are available.

WD1 Make To
OiTler Any Kind Mattress

Tnnerspring
or

Regular

COIBERTS
MattressFactory

C H-- Colbrt, Owner
PJuwt 281.J

Mrs. Roy WadeAnd
Miss Louise Chisholm
HostessesTo Circle No. 3

company. served
Economic

Inter-- 1

Woman's
ceratlons Meet

frst

presided
we lor

Badger, of

planted

H.

members

of

meeting.
plan-

ned

urged

The Young Woman's Missionary j

, Society, Circle No. 2, of the Metho
.liar. I hlln.h. mn Alnnrfnv aftArnnnn .

.r. isvt on rwn.n wm
Uest speaker on the program.

0Uwrg jm Me- -
datWM Dr. c. E !,, Dennta
JHM,f Knw

- Womnn' Miaoinmrv SnniBfw
of the First Baptist Church met at
th church Monday for Mission
Study Lesson. Due to the fac the
mission book did not' come the
ladies spent the day sewing in the I

Ked Uro sewtng room.
Tl. . .r J I...inwe present were: jiesoamcsi

j. nciiauil, lIlfLl iJUIIIlHi;!!!,
Fred Lichte, Roy Shahan, Carlauu ti.. n t TTr.,1- - t,..-- i.

i.ia ...A, UU4UIU .IIIIILI. IISH
Gardner and T JI. Dorman.

of

A.
.

PATRICIA DOW

a.

at

at

rM on

WW! wk a.

iil of

at

V 4 lliliSBBaiA laBBlBlBlBlBlBlBI

jess

on

SHORT OR LONG SLIP
Pattern No. 8078 Isn't It a riuh

'eehng, to have plenty of slips'' And
ou can have plenty, easily and Dy

with imnll expense when you make
hem yourself. Pattern N'o. 8078
ou"!l find" the perfect style the

..i rrifci. nviUIHlll. tut 11UIIV UIll! UHUK
and figure controlling brassieretop

and the kind which doesn't ride
up, doesn'tbunch but hangs smooth
ly and can be fitted perfectly to
your own figure. This useful pat
tern may be used for an evening!
length, slip too

Pattern No. P078 is in sizes 12
to 20; 40, 42. Size 14 slip, day
length, takes 3 yards 36-m- ch

materinl,eveninglength 3-- 4 yards.

Paper
Town
3tat .

Snd 15c in coin (for each
pattam desires)' together
with your NAMB, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER ami
SIZE.

PalrUU Dow Pattarn
288 W 17 St, Nw YoHc, N. Y.

IMPOaTANT be swr9 to fill in the
full name of your newspaper,Town
and state in the box above when or--

t'dering puaterao;

a
r.y

sWkrTnSi

Churcnes
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Roy Shahan, Paror

The Men's Fellowship Bible Glass
will entertain the entire Adult De- -

Un dufirlm Q,Vmnl withjfKiUllc.iw ui wic OU..- M- -
a Social in The Church Basement
Social Room Friday evening begin--

. ,. -- .. M. All the mem--.... . . .. ,

u i..n. - w ,., k--

Miss was
night

when
ed a

oake,-
present and bring their and Elizabeth Pace, Ida Jo

Associate Members of any of . LiHIe Taylor,
these classesare invited and expect-- the homerec, Miss Savage, and the
ed to be present. In fact it is a hostess.
Social for the AdulU of the entire attended the show at the
Church if yon will come. P"ce Theatre after

Regular services in Dppart--
ment nxt Paul's Of Ml,
tion waa, "Ut us conder one an-- i i ry oAnfl iUTS-- fi'otliar to provoke unto love and to
good works: not 11 With- -

THH OF OUR- -

SBLVES as the man-- William Edward, 3 year old son
ner of me is." Heb. 10:24-2-5. f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Savage of

manllo, who has been mnking his
iome with his Mr. and

Jim H. Sharp, Pattor-- Mrs. W. S. Savage, was ill last week
with flu, his conidtion

ive are aKing every memoer 01
our church to be present next Sun- -

day morning nt the 11 o'clock ser--
vice, vve nave some very imnortant. ..." .. 'uimgs to taKe up wiui tne mem--
bership of the church. So please
evenr niemoer oi Hie caurcn De-. ... .. ... . .. -- .. .

WlLll
w k',v. m ,. ovr rr,DKo

'

'

.,., uiii ..-.--- inn u. tTuiiacp, ienu llKe ;ne h ,,
Win-to-n Ro, R. be .

wdent;

P
of

T.
H.

--A

HMPimn

n..

Ul?

In
i J

1-- 8

4

p

...

nrn- -

the n'!o Monday night to be at the bed-,- nfamily in our Church school i

of her She will.,.f ... f ., a re--., "Uilk 'VU VUIIIC ftSI4 Ut tiftk.
the children.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. H. Rirs, Pastor

il parenu of children in our
Christian day-scho- ol at the
school Friday afternoon of this
week at 2:30.

The Walthr Laague meet for a
social Friiiay of this week-- at" 7:80

Sunday School and Bible clnsee
meet at 10 :.10 a. m. next:

Services will be at 11:00
m. and at 7:S0 p. m. next Sun- -

day. All officers who were elected
r last Sundny-- will be in- -
tailed in the service next Sunday

visit--
Mrs.

ichedule1 ef-'er- Si

10:00
services

Junior Choir meet,
next Sunday afternoon at

Mrs.
Joe Attend

At
fNewt Harkey, owner Hat

Shoppe here,
Sudan, are market: in

Dallas week. Mrs. Harkey is- -

ana.

Of Junior
Club

Miss Dorothy Wortham was host--
to members Junior

Club last night, at the
home Mra. G.

east fifth street.
Call was answered with

from George Shaw.
Miss Bandy led the. pro-
gram on "English Drama." "An

End" was
given Lucille Bolton;

Daphne read plays
james Uarne,

dainty afresh--
menta served i

Miss Mattie Earl
Savage
On Her Birthday

Mnttie Earl Savage
surprised

Miss Louise Parker entertain--
group girl friends, honoring

Miss Snvagc on

White

husbands, Brew-A- ll

Hamilton, Beatrice

refreshments.
each

Sunday. exhorta-- Grandson
C;ovrp

FORSAKmn Pneumonia
AS6BMBLING

TOGBTHBR,

METHODIST CHURCH' grandparents,

becoming

coming Mrs.

Mr.

i,iSide grandson.

meet

Sunday.
held

Newt
Salem

Dallas

Salem,
attending

Topic

Thursday

Bernard

"Journey's

following

pleasantly Thursday

V number of interesting fame:
l,,.l - fvhinh r, hnnnflftll"" i""-- " ""- -

W f Presentedthe
nonurrc.

Delteious roircsnmenw 01 rime

to: Misses lerren, ituin

wv-.- e gund.iv. His mother came
returne(1 with Monday to

AmariMo Honptol to learn he
. J.. ...uu ."s" 1c""K "' UHOUIIIUIIIIU

mi,, nttic F-i- ?iivitre
to AmariUo murn.

...i t i.. .. .lueauuy iiiurjiins'. rcpona

Mrs. W. S. Savage, went to Ama--

turn when his condition is improv-
ed.

Valley
Mr. O. W. Letsinger

moved Mr. Louis Towsend
family Arknnsas Saturday.
Letsinger will bring a lond
lumber bank for Mac Ward.

Mr. W. S. Anderson
Mr. Mrs. Richard Blair spent
Sunday in the home
Mrs. Clyde Trcchil, Richards Bter,
of Levelland.

ana iiirs. him Euay spent
Sunday with Mrs, Ray
Denney.

WINGS SOON
Aviation CadetJames Owen Roe-

buck, son of Mrs. W. 0.
Roebuck of Olton, be graduated
soon from the Air Corps Advanced
"Flying School at Stockton.
fornia.

Upon graduation, Owen be
commissioned a Second Lieutenant
'" '? .f'T ?3 ueserve, or

ACCEPTS POSITiqN IN OLTON

Miss Oletn. Stevens Morton
telephoneoperator Thursday af-
ternoon for Olton where she has
accepted a new position with the
telephone company.

The three-- months 01eta was in
Morton made many friends that
regret her leaving.

persons who attended: Misses Far-ra-h
Beckner, Maxine Cash, Inelle

Biffle, Lucille Bolton, Eloise Hanes,
Naomi Whitaker, Myrtle Woodfin,
Manraret Bandv. Wmn nn.i
the hostess, Miss Wortham, a
guest, Mrs. Frances Langford.

II

11:00 r. m. jir. an( jIre. Ro. Rhoten north
Sunday School teachers andof-- 0f Littlefield visited and Mrs.

fleers meet every Wednesday night ' B. A. Rhoten Sunday.
7:30 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tipton

Beginning on Feb. 1, a change in j wi her sister, Mr. Smoth--
the time will go into Sunday night.
feet for the Sunday School Mr. Mrs yonh G;
bundny morning services: Beginning ed Jrr. ami lTrs Suthat date the SundaySchool fay.
Bible classes begin at

m. the morning atl
io-4- a. m. CADET ROEBUCK TO

The Ladlei will
2-- 10.

Harkey And

Market
Mrs. of

tie' and Joe

visiting Harkey,""5 u,"";u ?' wul De Klvf.n
Dallas. wings, symbolic

English Drama Is

'Study Program

of the Study

of Mr. and W. Street

Roll say-
ings

Margaret

estimate of
by Miss and

Miss Wren some
, ....ine program

were to the

Honored

of
her birthday.

of

wcro
-

junnita

an(1 nim
that

i ;

irmm.
panie(1 and

i one

View News

and Mrs.
and

to Mr.
of

Mr.
and Mrs. and

and
of Mr. and

wr.
Mr. and

RECEIVE

Mr. and

Cali- -

will

my

of
left

she

Dnnhne
and

of
Mr.

and

and aml
GJ(J G,and

will
and

this
her son, Curtis

will

also
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In His Effort to fill your prescriptions accurately day after
day, your pharmacist is constantly guided by the knowledge of
Wa responsibility to medicine ... to the community ... and
to you. We take pride in the fact that your health is our busi-
ness.To be sure of getting-- the fullest benefit thatmedicine can
give, phone 14 the next time your doctor writes a prescription.

STOKES DRUG
The mmik Store

"fa BuatAM. For Your HalU" PHONE 14

Mrs. H. W. Wiseman Hostess
To Bridge Club Thursday

Members of the Thursdny Bridge
Club were guests of Mrs. H. W.

Wiseman at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Kowe on Phelps Avenue
Thursday afternoon.

During the games Mra. W. G.

Street scored high; Mrs. J. M.

Stokes second, and Mrs. S. J. Far-quh-ar

was awurded the bingo prize.
Gucsta for the occasion were:

Mwdames E. B. Luce, J. H. Bar-net- t.

and J. W. Keithley, while
members attending were: Mesdnmes
Pat Boone, W. G. Street, C. a.
Cooper, M. M. Brittnln, S. J. Far-quha- r,

J. M. Stokes, T. Wnde Pot-

ter, E. S. Rowe and Wayne Carlisle.

Baptist Workers
ConferenceTo Be

Held At Lums Chapel
The Workers Conference of the

West Plains Association will be
held at the Lums Chapel Baptist
Church next Tuesday, January 27.
The following program has been
announced:

Scripture Text: "Upon the first
day of the week let every one of
you lay by him in store, as God
hath prosperedhim, that there be
no gatherings when I come." First
Co. 16:2.

10:00 A. M. Song Service, Bro.
L. L. Dunn. Rocky Ford.

10:20 A. M. The Bible Teaching
On Church- Finance. Rev. Guy Self.

10:60 A. M. The Practical Side of
Tithing. Rev. L. A. Blair.

11:20 A. M. Announcements &
Recognition of Visitors.

11:30 A. M. SEBMON "Thy
WTO B Done." Rev. Wayne Perry.
Fieldton.

12:00 NOON. Lunch served by
Lums Chnpel.

1 :00 P. M. W. M. U. &. Executive
Board Meeting.

1:30 P. M. Song Service. Bro. L.
L. Dunn.

1:45 P. M. Some Associational
Sunday School Objectives. Rev. Au- -

Jbrey McAuley.
2:00 P. M. Conferenceson Sun-

day School Work led by Ausociat-ion-al

Sunday School Officers.
2:30 P. M. Closing Message. Rev.

A. A. Brian. Levelland.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF
BROTHER THURSDAY
AT GREENVILLE, TEXi

Mrs. S. H. Russell, Mrs. Durward
Hendersonand Mrs. Lilburn Hende-so-n

accompanied their mother, Mrs.
A. L. Henderson,to Greenville on
Thursday last to attend thn rnnnni

I of Mrs. Henderson's brother, Matt
iThomason, who passed away at 10
o'clock Wednesday night. M r.

i Thomason was the last of and broth-- Ier of Mrs. Henderson fi hinn
passed away since Mrs. Henderson
came to make her home in Little-
field, 15 years ago.

Miss Yates And Sam
Beardley Are Wed

Miss Iris Yates of Olton and Mr.
Sam Beardley of Lubbock were
united in marriage January 10, 194"at 9 o'clock p. m. at Clovis, New
Mexico, by Rev. M. Sims.

T?!,brido W0TO a navv blue urcss
With Dinclr .1'rntcnsinu

The couple were accompanied by
Miss Juana. Fern Brown and Mr.George Christian.

Thn bride iu n rM,.!...... smi- -
High school.

The couple will make their home
tn Lubbock.

sssl

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

Mis VeraaMi Clark
And Dan Carroll Wed
At Clovis, N. M.

Miss Verm Mae-- Clark r this
city became the bride of Dan 'ar.
roll of Carlsbad, N. M., in i .
tiful ceremony at Clovis, j
Wednesday, January14.

"

The bride, a daughter of Ifo
C. M. Eudy of this city, was be
comlngiy attired in a, R. A. F bine
frock with black accessories. Her
coraagc was of Sweet Peas.

The ceremony was perform! br
Rev. J. F. Nix Wednesday-- venm?.

Mrs. Carroll is a graduate f tin
Littlefield High School, and has been
employed by the Littlefield Laundr.

On their return from a vddin'j;
trip, they will be at home ar--r the
24th at the Rucker Aparnemi
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CanadaFights

COUGHS
This New Amazing Way

Acta Like A Flash
By far the largest selling oua

medicine in all Canada is Bucxlei
CANADIOL Mixture. Compounded
from rare CanadianPine Balaam bT

secret process) Buckley's is ntreif
uiiierent irom anytning i.ie oi
ever tried. Get a bottle todav Ute
n caapooniui, let it lie m osr
tongue a moment then swallow iow-l-

instantly you feel its oowprfai
effective action ipreaii thru "OTat,
head and bronchial tubes. ous;!uar
spasm ceases, uignt away ,t iseai
up thick choking phlegm open uj
cioggeti oroncnial tubes laws
brcathmg easier. Now you 'I oiof
why over 10 million bottles oi idcj-ley'- s

famous cough mixture uti
been sold in cold, wintrv ''j..oiia.

Madden Drug Store and mo ooi
druggists now have hu x
Canadian discovery

iP3SBH.

PHONE YOUR

Troubles Away

Know blessed relief frorr the

drudgery of washing clothe? bj

merely calling U3. Your Iaunarj
will be so nicely done that roa
will never again want to do -- out.

own washing; Economical, ' io.

PHONE 167

RCLauouTy
C V. Ray Owner Phone IS!

EAT AT

LINDLErS

We'reDefendui Natioaal Hemkh

With GoodFood

You'll find our food extragood quality, well pre-pared,a-
nd

pleasingly serv?d . . . whether it's a
cup of coffee, a light lunch, or a full coursemeal,
you'll enjoyit betteratLindley's.

LINDLEY'S CAFE
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CHAPTER I

All this, that I'm going to tell
you, started about four years ago.
You may have forgotten how things
were then, but I haven't. I'm a
contractor, junior partner in tho

Engineering'Compa-
ny, in New York, and in my busi-
nessthere was nothing going on. Wo
sat for thrco years with our feet
on c r dc-k-s reading magazines.

It got so bad that when Craig,
my partner, came into the offlco
one day with a comical story about
a guy who wanted a concrete chick-
en coop built, somewhere out in
Connecticut, we looked at each oth-
er shifty-eye-d for a minute, and
then without saying a word we put
on our hats and walked over to the
railroad station to take the train.
We wanted that coop so bad wc
could hardly wait to talk to the
man.

After the coop was built, Craig
dug in at his farm "upstate, and
that left me all alone.

It was about four-thirt-y on a fall
afternoon when I decided to call
it a 'day and go home. The office
Is in a remodeled loft on East 35th
street Wc own the whole build-
ing. The house is on East 84th
Street, and it's a house, not an
apartment.

But I had forgotten it was Wed-
nesday, Doris' afternoon at home.
It was the usual mob: a couple of
Doris' cousins, three women from
the Social Center, a woman just
back from Russia, a couple of wom-
en who have boxes at the opera,
and half a dozen husbands and
sons. They were all Social Regis-
ter.

Me, I'm Social Registertoo, but I
wasn't until I married Doris and
I'm a traitor to the mind that took
me in. These friends of Doris', I
don't like them, and they don't like
me.

I went around, though, and shook
hands, and didn't tumble that any-
thing unusual was going on until
1 saw Lorentz. Lorentz had been
Doris' singing teacher before sh'c
married me, and he'had been in
Europe since thenand this was the
first I knew he was back. And his
name, for some reason,didn't seem
to get mentioned much around our
house. You sec, Doris is opera-struc-

and one of the things that
began to make trouble between us
within a month of the wedding wjs
the great career she gave up to
marry me. I kept telling her i
didn't want her to give up her ca-
reer, to go on studying. But she
would come back with a lot of stuff
about a woman's first duty being
to her home, and when Randolph
came, and after him Evelyn, I be-
gan to say she had probably been
right, at that. But that only made
it worse.

They left about six-thirt- I
poured two drinks, and set one be-

side her and said here's how. Sho
kept looking out the window, and in
a minute or two saw the drink and
stared at It like she couldn't imag-
ine what it was. That was a bad
sign, because Dorislikes drink as
well as you or I do.

"Oh. no. Thanks Just tho same,"
she said.

"You feel bad?"
"Oh, no; it's not that."
She pointed at her throat.
"Oh? Bad for tho voice, hey?" I

said.
"Ruinous."" ' '
She kept looking at me with that

sad, orphan look which she always
gets on her face when she's get-
ting ready to bo her worst, as
though I were far, far away and
she could hardly sec mo Uirough
the mist, and then she went back
to looking out the window. "I've
decidedto resumemy career,Leon-
ard."

"Well, gcel That's great!"
"It's. going to rncan giving up

everything.' 'And it's'golng to mean
work, Just slaving drudgery from
morning lo night."

I guess singing' no cinch, at
mat."

"But something has to bo done."
"Yeah? Done about what?"
"About everything. We can't go

on llko this, Leonard. Don't you
see? I know you do tho best you
can and that you can't got work
when there is no work. But some-
thing has tp be done. If, you can't
earn a living, then I'll have to."

Now, to you maybe, that sounds
like a gamelittle wifo stepping up
beside her husband o help him
"biiv wnen .mo .ngnung-- was lougn.
It wasn't that, at all. In the first '
place,-- Doris had high-hatte- d me
ver since we had Been married,

on account'of my family, on ac-
count of my being a ow-brow, on'
account of everything she could
think of. But one thing she hadn't
been able to take nwav from me.
I was the one who went out and
got the dough, and plenty of it. And
this meant that at last she had
found a way to high-ha-t me even
op that.

Sho was going back to singing
because sho wanted to go Tiacfc to
singing, but shewasn'tsatisfied Just
to do that. Shehad. to harpoon me
with it, and harpoon mo where it
hurt. And, in the second place, all
We had between us and
was the dough I had saltedaway In

I JKLv "VET
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CralgBorIand

starvation
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"It seems funny that this egg comes back from Europe and right
away you decide to resume your career."

a good bank, enoughto last at least
three more years, and after that
the house,snd after that my share
3f the Cralg-Borlan- d Building, and
after that a couple of other pieces
of property the firm had, if things
got that bad. I had never asked
Doris to cut down by one cent on
the household expensesor give up
anything at all. I mean, it was a
lot of hooey, and I began to get
lore.

"Doris, be your age. You're only
trying to make a bum out of me,
and I'm not going to buy it."

"You have to thwart me, don't
fou, Leonard? Always."

"There it goes. I knew It. So
I thwart you. How long have you
had this Idea?"

"I've been thinking about it quite
some time."

"About two months, hey?"
"Two months? Why two months?"
"It seems funny that this egg

comesback from Europe and right
away you decide to resume your
career."

"How wrong you are. Oh, how
wrong you are."

"And, by the time he gets his
forty a week, or whatever it is ho
takes, and all the rest of his cuts,
you'll be taken for a swell ride.
There won't be much left for the
husband and kiddies."

"I'i not paying Lorentz any-
thing."

". . . What?"
"I've explained to him. About

our circumstances."
I hit the roof then. I wanted to

know; what businessshe hod telling
him about our circumstances 'or
anything else. I said I wouldn't
be under obligations to him, and
that If she was going to have him
she had to pay him.

But.I lost the fight, just as I al-
ways did. I wished I could stand
up againsther, but I couldn't.

That night she undressed in the
dressing-room-, and when she camo
out she went to the door of tho
nursery, where the kids had slept
before they got old enough to have
a room . . . "I've decided to sleep
in here for a while, Leonard. I'vo
got the exercises to do when I get
up and all sorts of things. There's
no reason why you should be dis-
turbed."

"Any way you like."
"Or perhaps you would be moro

comfortable In there."
Yes, I even did that I slept

that night in the nursery, and took
up my abode there from then on.
What I ought to do was go in and
sock her in the jaw, I knew that.

So for the next three months
there was nothing but vocalizing all
over the place, and then It turned
put sho was ready for a recital. For
a month we got ready for the re-
cital, and the lesssaid aboutit tho
better. Never mind what the hall
cost and the advertising cost, and
that part. What I hated was drum-
ming up the crowd. I don't know If
you know how a high-tone- d Social
Reglstcrlte like Doris docs when
she gets ready to give a recital to
show off her technique. Sho calls
up all her friends and sandbags
them to buy tickets, at $2 a ticket.
And not only does she call up her
friends, but her husband calls up
his friends, and all her sistersand
her cousins and nor aunts can up
their friends, and those friends
have to come through, or else it's
an unfriendly act. Oh, yes, cul
turo has Its practical sldo when
you start up Park Avenue with it.

I don't know when I tumbled to
It that Doris was no good.-- But
some time In the middle of all the
excitement It Just came to mo one
day 'that she couldn't sing, that she
never could sing, that It was all just

P'pe dream. I tried to shako it
aft. to tell myself that I dldn t
know anything about it, becauso
hnt was one thinff which had al

ways been taken for granted In our
house; that shecould have a career
If sho wanted it.

Dut i couldn't shake it off. I Just
knew sho was no good, and didn t
know how I knew It.

The recital was In February, at
eleven o'clock of a Friday morn--

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

UTTIEFIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
W. S. SAVAGE, Aol PHQNE 33

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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Ing. About nino o'clock I was in!
the nursery, getting into "tho cut-
away coat and gray striped pants
that Doris said I had to wear, when
the phonerang in the bedroom and
I heard Doris answer. In a minute
or two she came in. )

"Stop that for a minute, Leonard,
and listen to me. Louise Bronson
just called up. She was talking
last night with Rudolph Hertz."
Hertz was a critic on one of the
newspapers. "You know, he's re-
lated to her."

"And?"
"She told him he had to come

and give me a review, and heprom-
ised to do it. But the' fool told
him it was tomorrow instead of to-
day, and, Leonard, you'll have to
call him up and tell him."

"Why do I have to toll him up?"
"Leonard, he's the most impor-

tant man in town it's just a stroko
of blind luck that he promised to
give me a review, and I can't loso
it just because of a silly mistake
over the day."

I went into the bedroom and
picked up the phone book. Ha
wasn't In it. I called Information.
They said they would have to havo
the address.

Doris began screaming at mo
from the dressing-room-: "He lives

on Central Park Wcstl In the same
building as Louise!"

I gave the address. They said
they wero very sorry but it was a
private number and they wouldn't
be able to give it to me.

Doris was yelling at me before I
even hung up: "Then you'll have to
go over there!"

So I hustled on the rest of my
clothes, and jumped in a cab and
went over there. I apologized for
calling so early, and mumbled
something about Loulso Bronson
and how anxious wc were to have
his opinion on my wife's voice, and
for a minute Hertz sat and stared
at me. Then ho cut me off, and
cut me off sharp: "My dear fellow,
I can't go to every recital at tho
drop of a hat If notices were sent
out my paper will send somebody
over, and there was no need what-
ever for you to come to me about
it" '

Louise Bronson" j

"Yes, Louise said something to
me about a recital, but I don't let
her run my department,cither." i

Then I saw we weren't alone.
Through the double door was a
breakfast-room- , and two women
were In there, listening. Ono of
them, in a kimono, seemed to bo
his wife. The other ono had a hat
on and looked like a guest I
couldn't see her face but sho was
leaning toward tho wife, whis-
pering something and laughing. '

I felt my face get hot. I said I
was sorry, and got out of thero as
fast as I could grab my hat

The recital didn't help any. Tho
placo was packed with stooges,and
they clapped and it didn't meaa
a thing. I sat with Randolph and
Evelyn, and we clapped too, and
after it was over and about a ton of
flowers had -- gone up, and my flow
crs too, we went backstage with
tho whole mob to tell Doris how
swell she was, and you would havo
thought it was just a happy family
party. But as soon as my faco
wasn't red any more from thinking
about tho critic, it got red from
something else. About a third of
that audience were children. That
was how they had got back at us,
those pcoplo we had sandbagged.
They bought tickets, but they sent
their children with nursemaids,

Doris took our children homo and
I went out and ate, and then went
over to tho office. About two-thirt- y

the phone rang.
"Mr. Borland?"
"Speaking."
"This Is Cecil Carver." .

She spoke as though I'd knoW
who Cecil Carver was, but I nev-
er heard the name before. "Yes,
Miss Carver? What can I do for
you?" "Perhaps I ought to ex-
plain. I'm a singer. I happened
to be visiting .up in Central Pari
West this morning when you called,
and I heard what was said."

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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AUCTIONEER

Four Year Course
Given In Two Years
At A. & M. College

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 17,
(A&MC) Mid-ter- m and June grad-
uates of Texas high schools today
were urged by PresidentT. 0. Wal-
ton to enter the Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical College without de-
lay, in order that they might com-
plete their college education before
being subject to selective service
call to nrms.

Texas A. & M. College begins a
now program of higher education,
based on year-roun-d study, on Jan-
uary 2G. The year will be divided
into three lG-we- semesters, with
ono week's holiday between terms
and an extra week for Christmas
holidays. Under the new plan the
equivalentof a course can
be completed in two years and eight
months.

The action was taken by tho
Board of Directors upon recom-
mendation of the faculty in line
with ideas of leading educators on
the subject. It was pointed out that
the speed-u-p program also will en-
able students to study military
science and tactics along with oth-
er academic work. and mnnv nf
them will graduate as second lieu
tenants in the Reserve Officers
Training Corps.

"For the past two years the facil-
ities and manpower of the Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege have been at the disposal of
the government for national de-

fense," Dr. Walton said, "For 65
years emphasis has been placed on
importance of military training for
peace as well as wartime. It is the
natural step for us to lead the way
to mass production of college-traine- d

soldiers.
"The administrative officers of

the College realize that magnitude
of this undertaking. We must change
the 'going-to-scho-ol habits' of the
young manhood of Texas. If this
plan is to be a success, mid-ter- m

graduatesof high schools must en-
ter college immediately, when our
new term begins January 2G.

"Hut above all, and by far the
most important requirement is that
the June high school graduate en-
ter college training in June instead
of awaiting the fall semesterin Sep-
tember.

"Some students want to enjoy
the summer vacation period. Others
want to work for three months be-
fore entering college. Parentsshould
realize tho gravity of the situation,
and counsel their sons in these peri-
lous times.

"If the high school
graduate enters college this sum
mer, and goes to school continu-
ously, he can graduatebefore reach-
ing the age of selective service.
Each year a higher percentageof
our A. & M. graduates leave here
with R. O. T. C. commissions.

"High school graduates over 17
years of age should enter college
without delay, becauso by starting
now, they may remain in school un
til graduation, especially those who
earn R. 0. T. C. contracts.

"The new plan has been inaugu-
rated at A. & M. College to better
serve tjie people of Texas. We feel
that to keep our plant facilities in
full use throughout tho yenr will en-lar-

the usefullnessof the college
and is in line with ou rpolicies to
give our utmost to tho defense of
our nation. The nation needs train-
ed men today. Our job at A. & M.
is to train men. Our program is to
fill our nation's needs as fast as
possible.

"After the war thero will bo a
big demand for college trained men.
We feel that tho time to get that
training is now a complete col-
lege education, uninterrupted."

Will Ride Bicycle
"For The Duration"

CANYON, Jan. 18 Olin E.
Hinkle, director of journalism, is
tho first faculty man of West Tex-
as State College to ride a bicycle
"for tho duration." '

Ho .offered the following "good"
reasons:

1. Automobile tires and fuel are
saved.

2,. Mrs, Hinkle can have the fam-
ily 'car without argument.

3. Bicycle riding is good"exercise.
As tho real reason, he confessed

to a long-hel- d, secret desire. But ho
added one liability.

"I don't mind the decision of
grownup," he said, "but I need some
snappy comebacks to small boys

CHOICE FLOWERS
AVAILABLE
At All Times
PHONE 122

. CHISHOLM'S
FLORAL
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Marine Recruits
Get Transportation
To Oklahoma City

Young men you may still volun-
teer in the United States Marine
Corps for either a full four year
period or for the "duration of tho
emergency", even if vou have htiH

your physical for Selective Service,
provided you have not received
orders for induction. To ho 1ltrif,i
for enlistment in the MARINES,
applicants must be between the ages
of 17 und 30, between G4 and 74
inches in height, single without de-
pendents,white, and in good physi-
cal condition. Minor defects, such
as bad teeth, tonsils, and others,
will be taken care of after enlist-
ment at the expense of the Corps.

Applicants accepted for enlist-
ment at the Marino Recruiting Sta-
tion, Post Office Building, Lubbock,
Texas, will be furnished transpor-
tation to Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
for final examination. onlistmnnf
and transfer to the Marines Base.
San Diego, California, where they
will undergo a seven weeks train-
ing. Upon COmDletion of thn Vinslf
training all branches of the Marine

are open, including the Ma-
rine Air Corps. Paratroons. infant
ry, Artillery, Engineers, Pay Musi
cians, mess, and Quartermaster
branches. Duty aboard ship, in
Navy Yards, and in fornien mim.
tries is also available. Younir men
who have not graduated from High
acnooi may complete their High
School education in the Marines
in addition to the manv tr.irfo
schools open to young men who en-
list.

For full informtitinn nn )..
"LEATHERNECKS". t - n
at the Marine Recruiting Station,
huui.i imo. u,, rosi umce Uuilding,
Lubbock, Texas.

EARTH BAPTIST
REVIVAL OPENS
LAST WEEK IN JAN.

The Baptist revival at Earth has
been postponed until tho lnst wn
of January.

Rev. Roy Shahan, Pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Littlefield,
is conducting the meeting.

who remark, with a certain inflec-
tion:

'You're tx bit old for that snr nf
thing, aren't you?'

w OUic Jr "Sfea
X.rmMf jac
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U. S. SHIP TORPEDOED
OFF NEW YORK COAST

The Navy was "dealing with ono
or more enemy submarinesmenacing
the eastern coast as the crew of a
tanker torperoed off New York City
arrived at Newport, R. I., littlu
the worst for their ordeal. One of
their shipmates was missing Und
presumed lost.

The nature of the "dealing" and
of all matters pertaining to naval
operationswere military secrets,but
it was no secret that the Atlantic
coast, on which border the nation's
largest cities, most busy ports, and
richest industrial districts, was close-
ly protected by warplunes, surfaco
ships, and submarines, and enemy
submarinesoperating offshore were
in imminent peril.

The first ship torpedoed off this
coast in the new war was the 9,577-to- n

Panamanian tanker Norness.
The Navy revealed that the subma-
rine, presumablyGerman, though it
could have been Italian, used typi-
cal Axis "sneak" strategy, attack-
ing by night without warning. It
hit the Norness with three torpedoes
yet it did not sink her for, though
awash, she still was afloat early
today.

Rear Admiral Edward C. Kalb-fu- s,

commandantof the naval op-
erating base here, reported to
Washington that the vessel was
"beyond towing" and probifily be-
yond salvaging. Her exact location
was not revealed, but she was tor-
pedoed GO miles southeastof Mon-tau- k

Point, on the tip of Long Is-

land, and approximately 150 miles
from New York Ctiy, at 1:30 a. m.
yesterday.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop Ifyour cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis Is not treatedandyou cannot af-
ford to take a chancewith any medicine
less potent than Creomulslon whichgoes right to the seat of the trouble to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe andheal raw, tender, Inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwoodcreo-
sote by special processwith other time
testedmedicinesfor coughs.It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslonwith theunder-
standingyou must like theway It quick-
ly allays the cough,permitting restandsleep, or you are to have your money
back. (Adv.)

Time To Think
About Baby Chicks !

PLACE YOUR
ORDERS NOW

Our Hatchery

POULTRY FEEDS
REMEDIES AND SUPPLIES
IT IS IMPORTANT TO GIVE YOUR

CHICKS A GOOD START

MILEUR & ROSS HATCHERY
FORMERLY LITTLEFIELD HATCHERY

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Let Your Dry Cleaner Help You HaveA

HAPPIER NEW YEAR
Forget the shamefulway you wore your overcoatall season last
year without having it cleaned once. Or tho stained dress you
thought would "get by" another time, Start with K fresh, jtslato
this year: Bo firm in your dry cleaning resolution . . . Bend
your clothes Xo bo cleanedat least once a month. After you get
tho habit, you'll notice how much more happinessand success
you'll have for '42.

Evins Tailor Shop
PHONE 250 XITTLEFIELD

"SSWMWV
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As f am !eavin? the farm, I ell at public auction follewra-sdescnn--ed

property at my place two of Littleffeld CeeterT7(the
PeterPenner farm)
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Gray Horse"
Black Horse,,
Black1 Mare

HORSES

Reo Cow Milk'
Roan-- Covr Freshsoon"
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pi
1 Red Cow Giving Milk
1 Roan Cow Fresh'soon

il Black and White-HeiferfrehfftOon- "

P 1 Red'Cow Fresh soon

rV

1 Roan Cow Giving Milk
1 Brown Cow Fresh 3 weekasago
4 Nice Red Heifers
2 Red Heifer Calves"
1 Young Roan Bull
1 Young Red Bull
2 Red Bull Calves
1 Red Short Horn Bull 4 yearsrold:

HOGS- -

2 Meat Hogs 325 lo 3S0Lb.-eac-hi

CHICKENS'
12 Cornish GameChickens.
120 White Leghorn Pullets
40 Buff Orpington Pullet.
12TWhit Leghorn Hen
20 Buff Orpington Hens

Chickenshavebeemvormed
deloused, culled and vaccinated--
against Pox)
1 Brooder House8x10 on-skid-- -

00 Chick Oil Burning-Broode- r

IMPLEMENTS
1 One Row McCorr-tc- k Deerinaj:

Binder
1 One Row Lister
1 One Row Cultivator
1 Fourteen-- inch Sulky-Plo- V

1 Two Ror Sled
1 Feed Mill
1 Seven Ft WheatDrills
1 Two Row Sod" Planters--
1 Eight Ft Disc Harrow -- ,
1 Fo-- Harrow
1 Trifck Wagon"
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1 Farm Wagon:
2 One'Row-KnifefAUaciaoenix- t:

1 Saddle--
2 Pair Harnesstandjcoliarsr
150 Ft 3-- 4- inciii galvanizetLpipe.
60 Ft 2 inch, pipe sucker, rod...and.

cylinder- -

HOUSEHOLTl GOODS
FURN1TURET.

3 Benches..
1 Wood and-coal- , range
1 FonrHoleCook.Stove--
1 Perfection Oil BurningeHeaterr
2 Dining Tahles;.
4 Chairs
2 Rockers
2 Dressenr
2 Chest,of Drawers
1 Libranr Tahle.
1 High Chair
2 Bedstead with: ssesu

1 Boekcaser
1 ChildlsBede
1 Kitchen Stool .
1 Cupboard
1 Ice-Bo-x:

1 Small Grtst MilL.
100 QtfccaaWge-M-Lv2 saiicW laxsl
24 Quarts Grape-- Jukat--
8 DoK.lQtFnritJar;
100 Pouads,Home-Mad- . Soafi.
Crocks. Wasktubar WaskEeiUr
Lots,of Dish Quilt Scrap.aiMLotkr

er articles:too. nuaawroua.to mmstr
tion

MISCELLANEOUS
Ft. Hosj, pmtm.ynik.RomU,

1 Stock Taak 6 Bairai
roils. Poultry neytwg

W-s-4. petiaJackt
1 ButekriBTa4e.--
1 Blealcand.Tackle?100jft.34 is-i-

k.

rope1
Wheel Feed.Cart.

t
S-Zx-A- ft Chick;Coopa
50iFytMuPw.
30 FU PkfetrFetMyii &
toVVX5mmWU :
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POWELL SEAT COVERS BURD
MUFFLERS PISTON
TAIL

AND

PIPES Mohawk Batteries RINGS

McCormick Bros.Auto Parts
Wholesale

For Workers
lployed Through
To War Work

$400,000,000
30,000 relief appropriation

temporarily aispiacea
to'Vartlme production

White House confer--
laturday.
L"dent Roosevelt discussed
problem congressional

oDtainea
apparent

production, estimated,
throw 4,000,000

varying periods
they

alanes, maximum
weekly. they receive

lloyment compensation,

between
salary standard.

payments,displaced

needed skills.

Business

terns uosea
Treasury announ--

Geman,
Italian business
country

others
umler strict supervision.

deDartment
Ihort-circuite- d possit?

American iiiuua-o- nt

erasing focal points
espionage other

activity American

hninps.ps thityiiwI

easury Hamburg--
Nippon

Kaisha (known NYK)
companies,

Napoli.

banks, York
house which print--

material, import-ex--
lirms, agencies,

brokerage houses.
companies

operate under Treasury
because produce

aterkils, films, drugs,
radio plastics

achinery. department's

countries "camou--
their interests United

conceivable device,
onsequently

direcUy owned
nationals," department

Germans attempted
'dummy' corporations
neutral countries
businesses here,

leasts family have.jgvyen
irmans control corporations

surface owned
American citizens."

Mubray, Lubbock, assistant
police since asso-wit- h

denartment
Saturday afternoon

where enplane
ngton, report

federal Bureau
Ition.
raduate Nationbl Police

sponsored FBI,
called join regular

special agent, which
nalify period

supplementwork taken

lerican Ships
Saturday

AmeHcan freighters eoJHAed- -

HCWIJPKPU
JJrivy department

them sinking
catching

United
3358 tons, sunk.

rouutton
Hat, built only

Atlantic
hvors from Jos'e

merchant' steam-f'harta-nd

Charles O'Coa--

WtJKart report'
O'Comwrai,.

1

Rationing Board
Say Demand For
Tractor Tires

Lamb County Rationing
Board issued certificates
tractor tractor tubes dur-
ing rationing,

other tubes,
Cundiff, clerk reported Wednes-

day.
reported number cer-

tificates issued through Wednesday
tractor tractor

tubes.
Reports tractor ob-

solete tubes ob-

tained certificates,
number issued against

quota issued county.
Certificates isued

following persons Lamb
county: Farrar, Earth,
tractor tires; Warren, Am-

herst, tractor
tractor tube; Livingston, Lit-

tlefield, tractor tires, trac-
tor tubes; Produce Coop Am-

herst, truck truck
tube; Consumers Company, Ol-to- n,

truck tube;
Consumers Company, Olton,
truck truck
truck tube, truck tire;
Cleavinger, Hart, tractor

tractor tube; Cleavinger,
Hart, truck tires; d,

Sudan, passengertires;
Evans, Littlefield, tractor

tractor tubes; Little-
field. Truck, Tractor Lit-

tlefield, tractor tires;
Gregory, Sudan, tractor tires,

tractor tubes; Fancher, Ol-

ton, tractor tires, tractor
tubes; Langford, Littlefield,
truck tires; Hornsberger, Olton,

oDsoieie

Certificates other
tubes issued
three days week. January

quota Lamb county
passenger tires, tubes;
truck tires, tubes.

Wednesday afternoon Cun-

diff reported balancenum-

ber tubes quota
county follows:

passenger tires, tubes;
truck tires, tubes.

Members board urging
exeryone keep serial numbers

tires, either kept
Service stations, keep

SergeantsNamed
By Civilian Defense
Council Here

Ormnizatlon Civilian
fense Council completed
week, when sergeants appoint-

ed projects defensework
Littlefield.

Ware Captain
defense council, Stokes,

lieutenant, Hutson,
second lieutenant.

Sergeantsappointed
Cundiff, sergeant clerk;

defense, radio
communication, listening post;

Pumphrey,facilitate messenger
service, guarding general com-

munications, including railroads,
telephones, telegraph;
Cox, charge watchers
auxiliary wardens; Hop-

ping, auxiliary police; Stanley Doss,
roads, general communication
repair; Floyd Coffman, squads

Alph Wright, guard
water supply, power plants,
supply; Hemphill, develop

home mottale.
These sergeants com-

mittees7! eighteen assist
tWjtjwoIrlc

Jiext jnetJngof, Civilian
Defe'nse'WilPbe Tanuary

nrNT SVVl plH.T
fANT XlDSi WET MKSUi.i

eluding master,

spokesman "Vfr
survivors been picked

third merchant ship
guard vessels known

whether Jose's
rwcued. Shipping registers

Main Street Littlefield PHONE 157

County Red Cross
Chapter Elects
Officers For 1942

Excellent progress phases
Cross county

reported annual meet-
ing Lamb County chapter

American Cross high
school auditorium Amherst Tues-
day night. Approximately per-
sons attended.

Seven objectives
county

group. Officers
elected follows:

Hemphill, Littlefield, re-ele-ct

county chairman; Watkins,
Sudan, chairman; Bley,
Olton, secretary; Duffy, Am-

herst, treasurer.
Program included

following objectives:
Completion

Production quota, assumption
quota; IncreaseJunior

Cross membership; complete
emergency campaign; complete-
ly organize county
training home nursing;
accident prevention committee;

functioning disaster relief com-

mittee; arrange
citizens county attend

training National
Cross workers Kerrville

June.
Reports committees

year's given
following chairmen: Simon
Hay, Sudan, Relief Production;

Elms, treasurer; Duffy,
Emergency fund;

Stokes, Cull;
reported

Junior Cross
organized

membership county.
Loftiss Amherst stressed

truining home
county.

Representatives commun-
ities elected chairmen

follows: Woods,
Littlefield; Salem, Sudan;

Yarbrough, Amherst;
Minor, Earth-Springla- Doris
White, Olton.

meeting executive
committee, following chairmen

appointed; Home Service,
Ware, Littlefield; Relief

Production, Sudan;
Eugene Latimer, Littlefield;

Home Nursing, Loftiss, Am-
herst; Accident Prevention, Winston
Wofford, Olton; Disaster Relief,

Webb, Olton; Junior Cross,
Carl, Littlefield, assist-

ant, Frank Cummings, Olton.
Hemphill, county chairman

reported requests sec-

tions county presented,
urging Home
Nursing courses conducted.

COCHRAN COUNTY'S
QUOTA $134,800

Cochran County's Quota De-

fense Bonds Stamps during
$134,800.

Quota average about
woman

child county.
urged stamps

bonds they possibly
afford order reach

county.

TEACHERS MEET
Lamb County TeachersAsso-

ciation af'Springlake
Monday night, January

Minor, superintendent
Springlake Bchool, president.

SUCCEEDS DUBOSE
AS SINGER AGENT

fowejiaJand
children maved herp weejc from
Levelland. Owens agent

Sihgen Sewing "Machine
Company Lamb, Bailey Par-
tner counties. succeeds
Dubose, transferred
Brownfield.

HERMNE
Whea Blllowae, Headacht,

flatulence Gas, Listless-ae- ss

symp-
tom Temporary Coaatipatioa

laxative oathar-ti-e
relief,' Herbiae.

strictly vegetable; medicine.
bottle.

STOKES WRUG

Farm Security Assist
American Youth

Security Admin-
istration assisting American
youth participate nation's

Freedom Drive, ex-
plained
Bentley, chairman county
USDA Defense Board.

Farm Security loans
Vocational Agriculture projects

available whose
parents cooperating

agency. loans, exceed-
ing individual,
made boys

percent interest, made'
period years.

pervision loans
county extensionagent,

Vocational Agriculture
loans supervised vocational
agriculture teachers.

pictures above
farm youth Briscoe County made

possible county exceed
quota State USDA De-

fense Board increase dairy
animals. Security loans
made

purchase
dairy heifers, sheep heifer
stock. Brooks,

Troy Brooks,
flock. picture

Claude Carpenter, Farm Security
supervisor, County Agent,
Weaver.--

Denzel Vaughn shown
lower lefwith dairy heifer.
white feeder Virgil

4Name.

Jtf"

CLEANUP AT MORTON
CEMETERY FRIDAY

Cemetery Association

Morton recently
Baptist Church eight present.

business session consisted
plans
Cemetery, Friday, January
women

especial-
ly requested help

clean campaign.

PROMOTED

Granville Billingsley,
Billingsley Su-

dan, promoted
sergeant.

Billingsley
corporal.

rick's, another member.
girls participat

special financing
Briscoe County organized

themselves project as-

sociation, advisory council
leading citizens. The, association

insurance which pro-

tects members against live-

stock death.
members Lamb County

wishing finance projects
Farm Security during
should contact Jones,

county agent, rural
rehabilitation supervisor
Farm Security Administration
offices Little-
field, Texas.

Tire Brand Serial No..

More WorkersNeeded
For Sewing

Mrs. Ed. Hewitt, Supervisor for
the Red Cross Sewing Room in Lit-
tlefield, announcedWednesdaythat
she was receiving splendid cooper-a-

jtion in this project, and' wished to
thank those who were giving thcar-tim-e

and effort to this work--
Mrs. Hewitt stated, however, that

they needed more workers at the
Sewing room, which was open dur-
ing the week days from 9:30 A. M.
until P. M.

Get Nazi

4Hib CSipikr us&'!

France's aged "stronr man,"
Marshal retain, and Vice Premier

dmlral Darlan are pictured the
men Vichy arrived point la
occupied France for conference
wllh Marshal Gocrtag-- overtroubled
Frcnch-Xa- xi relationships.

REGISTERYOUR

TIRES
Make Model vit

We will keep permanentrecord of serial numbers on your- - tires; TKis

service is FREE. Every car owner is urged to have this record'made on all
casings.

We are with local officers to protectyour casings..No oblig-
ationsjust come in and take advantageof this free service. If your tires,
are stolen, you have the information to give officers at once:;

Let us explain to you the many ways in which you can get Ibnger service-from-.

your car. You may not be able to buy anothernew one until the war
isWon so protect your car for long seryiqe, .

Ill vi-- : .; .--

f : - - -
a r --.

. '. ... - . c- -

Demi JonesServiceStation

Sinclair Products

Piikerton'sSinclair Service

West Highway

Retail

Room.

5

Orders

as
of at a

a

a
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TravisGaither

Sinclair Station

Elton Hauk'jr
-

ServiceStation
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SPECIAL TRACTOR FUEL
For Your Tractor

GUARANTEED TO GIVE 100 SATISFACTION

Greases
PressureGun
Super Shackle
Water Pump

Wheel Bearing

Open24 Hours

, . .

"Eight Lamb Co.
Girl Students
At Denton College

DENTON, Jan. 19 Eight Lamb
County girls are among the 2,450
Btudents enrolled at Texas State
College for Women this year. Again
the largest residential woman's col-'leg- e

In the United States, TSCW
'has Btudents from 214 Texas coun-

ties, 27 states, and 5 foreign coun-

tries.
Lamb County students include

Misses Alma Faye Henry and Nelle
Johnston of Littlefield; Chrysteene
White, Amherst; Helen Lucille
'Brown, Anton; Mattie Ruth Koonce,
Earth; Sybil White, Sudan; and
Ava Sue Jones and Wanda Faye
White, Springlake.

The growth of TSCW in the short
span of 38 years to a place of

' JoRelieve Wt

LlQliaiA3lET5.SAWE.NOSt CROP

;

r

DR. M. V. COBB

Chiropractor
X-H- ay Colon Irrigations

Electrotherapy

Nurse
Duggan Bldg. Littlefield

I

1

Daily

Attendant

t M

w r,w n c

v - --r&f ' i ,f'4aE

Home demonstration club women, 4-- Club girls and county home
demonstration agentsof extension district two worked toward thegeneral objective during 1911 of reaching ail of the people with
J. STJ?a"?non ,h.c riRht food ,0 ca, how to get it and how to prepare
it. This picture shows Mrs. Charley Harmon, home food supply dem-onstrat-

of the Amherst, Lamb County, home demonstration club, in
her vegetable garden.

prominence among the nation's
colleges is attributed by the authori-
ties to the ability of the college to
anticipate the needs of women in
the world of today and to prepare

FOR YOUR BUTANE
PropaneIn Bottles

Day and Night Delivery
Quality and ServiceGuaranteed

West TexasButane& Supply Co.
S. O. Workman, Owner

Day Phone271 Night Phone347

64 Day or Night 64

FUNERAL HOME

LAMB COUNTY LEADER,

SPECIAL
Transmission

GREASE

For

FORD

TRACTORS

McCormick Bros.

HAMMONS

West Texas Produces

i

Over Half Cotton
Grown In This State

West lns In the current cotton
season is resoundingly giving point
to its slogan, "Raw Materials Capi-
tal of tho World," by climbing
through the ropes with tho title
of premier producing section of the
state. Certain is its prospectof re-
versing the as nlcturo bv

I dnnlnff morn nnttnn tMo aanonn
than last, while the balance of tho
state gins much less.

The area'sgreat production record
of tho No. 1 stuple is featured in
tho January (annual Diversifica-
tion) issue of "West Texas Today,"
magaalne of tho West Texas Cham,
ber of Commerce. A leading article
in the issue points out that the
U. S. Census bureau report of

them to best meet these needs.

Phone 71

We Never Close

county ginnings prior to Dec. 13
places the West Texa3 figure at
1,305,073 bales land that of the
balance of the state at 1,012,501
bales. By those official figures,
West Texas production stands at
5G 2 per cent of all Texas, where-
as last season the Westex produc-
tion was only 38 per cent.

The report shows West Texas
has gained 178,137 bales, while the
balan,ce of the state lost 703,792,
from 1940.

Lubbock No. 1 County
Based on Dec. 13th ginnings, a

West Texas county, Lubbock, ranks
first in Texas production. Another
Westex county, Jones, is in second
place just behind Lubbock. Of the
first ten producing counties, eight
are West Texas;and of the first 15,
eleven are West Texas. The Dec.
13th standing of the first 15 Tex-
as countieswas:
Rank County

1 Lubbock
2 Jones
3 Nueces
4 Lynn
5..., El Paso
0 Dawson
7 Ellis
8 Haskell
9 Runnels

10 Howard
11 '.Collin
12 Hall
13 Knox
14 Scurry

Bales
Gl,835
G0.G48
57,853
53,758
47,395
47,372
47,317
4G,390
45,901
41,835
40,829
30,963
30,308
30,001

15 San Patricio 35,903
Based on tho official figures, val

ue of the West Texas cotton crop
was computed by "jwest Texas To-
day" at $117,870,300 for the lint
and $33,403,040 for the seed, for
total of $151,333,340, or 40 per
cent above the 1940 value.

WOMEN!

&
jKnjjj Tcl
speakfor

' " T

Plains Liquefied
" Gas Co.

Phillips Butane and Propane
Littlefield

OILS
COSDEN
AEROIL

QUAKER STATE
VEEDOL

PENNZOIL

7, Phone 153

Breed Bug To Do

Away With Boll
Worm

Scientistsarc breeding a new kind
of bug they expect to exterminate
the boll weevil and pink boll worny
destroyers of millions of dolars
worth of growing cotton.

The bug wnrrior is microbracon.
It is a parasite which destroys the
weevil and worm by boring into
their lairs.

Dr. G. W. Goldsmith, botany
professor and University of Texas
cotton research laboratory direc-
tor said today he believed discovery
of the insect had provided a means
of controlling the weevil nnd worm.

And too, he said, development
and maintenance of the parasite
is comparativelycheap nnd efficient.

Breeding-- experiments show thnt
during the winter it lives and mul-
tiplies on a diet of flour moths
which, with the weevil and worm,
apparently rounds out its tastes.

The PROOF
of its

ECONOMY
Is Shown On Your
Acre-Prof- it Sheet

This pure 100
oil bids for your

business on results alone. Put it
to the test against your present
tractor oil. Count on a full 130
hours of service in a modern
gasoline-drive- n tractor , , . anda
suresaving of oil consumption in
a distillate burning engine.Check
the amount of oil actually con
turned.Checkyour fuel consump-
tion. Check for sludge. Check for
"oiliness" when you drain.

Littlefield, Lamb County,

Wholesale
and Retail

Highway Littlefield

Veeveland

Bradford-Pennsylvani-a

This, says Dr. Goldsmith,
catcs there will be no dangel
microbracon becoming a pes!

self, as have other artificial
troduccd insects.

Ho and his assistants hop

breed and, with the aid of M

and state atrcnciea. unleash
bracon in hugo numbers on

fields throughout the south I

later than the spring of 1943.

Dr. Goldsmith believes the
site will prove a better mctlv

control than poison dusting
he says, has niado thousand)!

acres relatively infertile and
ductive due to accumulationoil
son.

While microbracon, develop!
a control method in the unive
experimental fields, will destrojl
weevil and worm, tho scientist J

tioncd that farmers should
blame every chewed leaf on

two pests. Other insects also I

found on the cotton plant.

Buy Dofon Bond

Mk TRACTOR HHEoiLaBB

Cuts Costs These
hve Ways In Your
Gasoline Tractor

1. Savesfuel
2. Savesoil
3. Savestime losses
4. Savesrepairs
5. Savestractor life

distillate-burnin-g trac

'"Whan and protectspower output.

FJStcMTJ-lVlY- lll

McCormick Bros.
Petroleum Product's

Wholesale,and Retail Phone 153
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edtime Story"'

ies To Ritz
Week End

clrcycsmctattwIlhUThoir
met at miamgnii '. "":
met at dawn! It's a continued

... ...UW Iniirrtm mill
v. written """' ,""
mated with kisses, this gay and

1

""J- - """Bedtimev
tells another ... and Uier.

Ircdric March and Lorctto Young
in lnu "un k",l,v"'i

Lbia's. "Bedtime Story" which

n3 at the KIW intaiui- - oku..j
Inlghtconinutng ,nrouBn ou- -

and wonaay. iw ......... 1

Lticy and Joyce Compton head
r . . i ntinnilv mat in tile
L

a lesson for husbands,a shock
P'.... n,i n howl for every--

ly who wants to learn about love

h expertsi

i,..n.n iinll. the man who

lueht to the screen such other
lirhtfUl uonisui; uuw"i"

Thine uaueu uum, u

Ls Mr. Jordan" and "The Doc- -

Takes a Wife," wieiueu me
!- .- "RMUmn StorV."Kapnuuu ""

K i tM,,v!inv nnnncd the screen
y and B. P.' Schulberg handled

production assignment.

Lie Of Mrs. W-- S.

ivaee Passes

way At Sherman
tlrs. W. S. savage receivcu woru
:urday that her uncle Sam Rog--

f UnnHnlnh had nossed away

a Sherman hospital on Friday.
r..HAn1 anvnrlnna Wnrfi hold at
ndolph Sundayafternoon at 2:30
lock.
ft'. S. Savage and son, Albert of

riiin nttnndcd the funeral, and
urncd Tuesday night.

ALACE
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT-SUND- AY

AND MONDAY

m

aV
' &

f VJ,
- v vr

ISnwn PIi. bv JOHN LEB MAHTN nd JAMES
EDWARD GRANT Dmcudbr MERVYNI LtROY PraduclbrJoha W.Coudiru.Ji

PLUS
?he New March of Time
"WHEN AIR RAIDS

STRIKE"
brings to the screen the
story of one of the great
est leats of organization
in modern times the
A.ir Raid Precautions
(ARP) Svstem of Great
Britain.

RITZ

yWw.
S

..wllh lima
evl for laff.l

v(iti,

WW
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2 Snappy Shorts &

Fox Movietone Newts

READ GLENN WILLIAMS' AD EVERY WEEK!
DON'T MISS A SINGLE ISSUE!

EVERY ANNOUNCEMENT OF IMPORTANCE TO AUTOMOBILE
TRUCK OWNERS OR BOTH

we will Sell buy
or repairyour car

Taylor and To
TheatreIn "JohnnyEager" End

Robert Taylor, who has appeared
opposite practically every feminino
star on the cr

lot, now makes his first
appearancewith Lana Turner in the
new drama, "Johnny Eager,"
which opens at the Palace Saturday
fliiunfght, continuing through Sun-
day and Monday; also new March
of Time to be featured.

Miss Turner, whose rapid rise to
stardom is still the talk of Holly
wood, comes to her new role direct
from her success opposite Clark
Gable in "Honky Tonk", and an
earlier hit in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde," in which she with
SpencerTracy.

Also of interest in connection
with "Johnny Eager" is the fact
that it presentsTaylor in his first

as a gangster, the
story casting him as a shrewd boy
who grew up on the wrong side of
a big city and never learned the
meaning of love and humanity until
he became hopelessly enmeshed in a
web of his own spinning.

Based on an original story by
JamesEdward Grant, with the screen
play written by Grant and John
Lee Mahin, the production was di-

rected by Mervyn LeRoy, director
of such earlier gangstermelodramas
as "Little Caesar" and "Five Star
Final", and was produced by John
W. Considine, Jr.

H. D Club Meets At
Fred Duffy Home

The Yellow House Home Demon-

stration Club met at the home of
Mrs. Fred Duffy, Tuesday, January
13.

Since the president, Mrs. Gladys
Wilson was absent, the

Mrs. Duffy, presided as chair-

man. Roll call was answered with

law.

"The Typo of Music I Enjoy," fol-

lowed by a brief discussion on mus-

ic in general.
Committees were appointed and

demonstratorswere named for this
year. Mrs. J. D. Lee will continue
as Living Room Demonstrator and
Mrs. Bill Jones is to be Home Food
Supply demonstrator. The commit-
tees are: Finance, Mrs. Tom Ham
and Mrs. A. F. Wedel; Exhibit, Mrs.
J. D. Lee and Mrs. Myrtle Hairo;
Year Book, Mrs. Bob Askew, and
Recreation, Mrs. Bill Jones.

The members present were: Mes-dam- es

J. D. Lee, Tom Ham, Bill
Jones, Bob Askew, H. A. Vick,
Myrtle Haire and Duffy.

The next meeting will be Jan-

uary 27, at the home of Mrs. Bill

Jones,and the lesson will be "Plan-
ning the Years Food Supply" given
by Miss Beatrice McCurdy. Each
member is urged to attend and
bring some food made from a whole
grain product.

New members and vlsitora are
always welcome.

I
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Friends To

at The

DELANO

Next time you plan to get together

with some old friend and just have

a nice leisurely time, why not dine

at the Delano? You'll find tho

pleasant and relaxing,

quiet and refined. You can't find

finer food anywhere else in' town.

We'll be looking for you soon.

Wfrnmrntrnt tut''

M

LAMB LEADER

Lana Comes
This Week

characterization

vice-preside-

Take

Lunch

Last Rites For
Elzie M.

Last rites for Elzie M. Condon,
54 year-ol- d farmer, were held Tues
day afternoon, Jan. 13, at the
Springlake Church of Christ, with
Bro. Allen of the Littlefield Church
of Christ officiating.

Mr. Condon died of injuries he
received a few days previous when
a team ran away with him. He died
at 1:30 Monday morning, Jan. 12.

Burial was in the Springlake
cemetery under direction of the M.
W. Lemons Funeral Home of Plain--
view.

Pall bearers were J. C. Ogletree,
J. W. Ratliff, Burt Garrison, Homer
Durham, Red Durham and Dee
Wilks.

Who Must File

Income Tax
WHO MUST FILE A RE-

TURN? Every single person hav-

ing a gross income of $750 or
more; every married person, not
living with husband or wife, and
having a gross income of $750
or more; and married persons
living with husbandor wife, who
have an aggregate gross income
of $1,500 or more.

WHEN MUST RETURNS BE
FILED? For the calendar year
19-1- on or before March 16,
1942. For the fiscal year, on or
before the 15th day of the third
month following the close of the
fiscal year.

WHERE AND WITH WHOM
MUST INCOME TAX RETURNS
BE FILED? In the internal rev-

enue district in which the person
lives or has his chief place of
business, and with the collector
of internal revenue.

HOW DOES ONE MAKE OUT
HIS INCOME TAX RETURN?

the detailed instruc-
tions given on the income tax
blanks, Form 1040 nnd Form
1040A (optional simplified form).

WHAT IS THE TAX RATE?
A normal tax of 4 percent on
the amount of the net income
in excess of the allowable credits
against net income (personal
exemption, credits for dependents,
interest on obligations of the
United States and its

and earned income credit)
in the computationof the normal
tax net income; and a graduated
surtax on the amount of net in-

come in excess of the allowable
credits personnl exemption and
credit for dependents) against
net income in the computationof
Ihe surtax net income.

Former Owners Welcome You

We extend a most hearty welcome to our friends and customers

In this vicinity to visit us hero agaim You will enjoy the same

courteousBervice, delicious meals and treatment as before under

our management.
MR. AND MRS. BARTON SMITH

DELANO CAFE

ugjwnwWWBPrrfr'"
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COUNTY

Robert Turner Palace
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Condon

That's Now

By'following

instrumen-
talities

SenateSandsj

afffrvt ' fit

fcv.MKawdtwfc t&mA.rJ&ili&l .virtAvwBRlfciJ

A Washington, D. C, worker
looks with curiosity at one of the
Band boxes placed In the hall of
the senate office building the first
visible air raid precaution. Sand Is
for use In smothering possible

bombs.

Asks AssistanceIn
Completing Church

' Rev. Jim H. Sharp, Pastor of the

First Methodist Church, speaking of
the new building, states that it is

about completed except for the tile
flooring of the auditorium, painting
and seating. He states they want to
get the floor and pews in before
moving into the auditorium, and
asks everyone to help in a financial
way, so that this work may be

Buy Defense Bond3 and Stamps

TO

"When Air Raids Strike" is the
latest March of Time film sched-
uled to arrive at the Palace Theatre
Saturday Midnight, cont i n u i n g

Sunday and Monday with
a comprehensive and informative
picturization of eivilian defenseand
air raid both in this
country and in Great Britain.

the fact that modern
total war of the
same discipline and alertnessas that
required of the forces, this
newest March of Time helpfully
points to the urgent needs of this
country's civilian defense program,
showing how, through hard and bit
ter experience, Britain's celebrated
Air Raid Precautions (ARP) sys-
tem has been perfected.

The film first touches upon the
military defenses, and then shows
the work of both the Air Raid War
den, who is largely for
the of human lives, and
the Auxiliary. Fire Fighter whose
task is to minimize property dam-
age. And, for the benefit of the in
dividual householder, the film shows
exactly how to an in-

cendiary bomb.
In a war whose most decisive

and defeats have been
largely by air power,

Special Announcement
TO

AUTOMOBILE AND

TRUCK OWNERS

Thursday, January22, 1942

AND

YOUR DODGE, PLYMOUTH
AND DODGE TRUCK

DEALER

"WHEN AIR RAIDS STRIKE" BE SHOWN

AT PALACE THEATRE THIS WEEK END

through

precautions,

Recognizing
demands civilians

military

responsible
preservation

extinguish

victories
determined

County Council To

Meet Wednesday

The County Home Demonstration
Council will meet in regular session
in the basement of the Methodist
Church, Amherst, at 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday, January 28.

The training school will begin at
3:00 p. m. following council.

the March of Time points out, the
ability to meet and master attack
from the air is vitally important.
U. S. coastal cities, and particularly
industrial areas, are likely to be
attacked repeatedly by hit-an-r-

enemy planes, not for purposes of
wholesale destruction but to create
hysteria and panic among the U. S.
people.

To prepare for such raids, many
thousandsof Americans are already
learning the routine of ARP and
civilian defense work determined
to profit by Britain's early mistakes.

ids riEi rESULTS
Want Ads Uct IlESULTS
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Mobilgas
J 80CQHY-VACUU- S.

OF LITTLEFIELD AND SECTIO-N-

The New, Modern
Fully Equipped

Magnolia Service Station
Highway 7 andHighway 51

ConvenientlyLocated

Under New Management

.... Invites Your Business
. . . And Offers You That
Specializedand Satisfactory

Service Which Has Made

MAGNOLIA STATIONS
Friendly Stopping Places For
Car and Truck Owners From

CoastTo Coast

HEADQUARTERS FOR MAKING CARS LAST

TIRES REGISTERED FREE

JOHN And BRUCE PORCHER
MobilgaMobiloil

j
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ADS TAKEN UP TILL
NOON

FOR SALE USED TUACTOUS
Peore

WE HAVE SOME GOOD USED w equipment, jmwor
TltACTOKS Sure mid buy your '', Rood rulilicr, reconditioned;
plow points und sweeps while Allis Chulmors, pood shape;

them. Luce Unpens, Hepulur Furnmlls; Case CC.

USED FAKMALL CULTIVATORS
have several split type cultivn- -

tore on hutid, sonic with power

i 'i i

, t

Si A's
Si I s,

He
now 1 !18,

you cun gut & 2 1 Lit- -

We
lift J

Littlefieli! & Tructor iwr lliO in
Co. cultivation; Federal S2,13r
- Balance cash Koberts,

Business i GIuvor uinclcsmith Llttlcfieltl.
lote. See Clark, Enochs

fc
.

1

TKADE John Deere
"G" Tructor for two-ro- w

twols. See
Yellow House Gin. 43-S!t- p

FOR Oil TRADE F-II- O

Farmull Tructor all four row
equipment. W. Shipley, Eurth,

43-lt- p

"ticiiciu Truck iractnr

SALE Labor
miles

levers. Truck SSI7.H0
4K-l- tc Luun

Uncle
FOE SA1.E Shop,

48-"t-n

WILL Model
Tools

tructor Floyd Dyer,
Kear

SALE

Tex-

as.

make
furm.

Ford
Good

FOR 4 International
Tractor on sale. j lltHO .Ford

miles Sprinp- -' dun. Priced
to McCormtck Bros. 48-l- tc

TRACTOR TIKES The wholesale)
of tructor tires has been .

w

tc

JJii, 102

acre: acres

Hill
and

und
und

We FOR Labors Lund
tires i rent. JNickelb, Tex.

a 4C-tf- c

tificute Littlefield Tiuctor'- -
43-lt- c

At
Robison'c Furniture

Store

Just arrived 1-- 2 carload
good used furniture

PIANOS

$4fc.CW) to $75.00

New and Used
SUITES

$22.50 to $60.00
Slightly Used

Suites
$20.00 to $5.00

5 Used
Electric

to

Stoves, Cabinets,Etc

Store

In Tremain Building
West 4th St

1 J DUEE, D.
Diagnosis, Interna! Mrdjcia

Obstetrics
E. HUNT, D.

BBrrery, and Duwmm
Womb

THE HAZARDS

iBBHHHnnnj ,ui i.K.Aim

PHONE 27 BUY SHJLHERE WEDNESDAY

F-II-

John with
iii

41-l- tc ez uo.

FOU ucres,
B -- Si of

Charlie

BEDROOM

Livingroom

Refrigerators
$119.00

Robison's Furniture

Montgomery-War-d
Representative

'equipment,

northeast Littlefiuld

residence

BnJldinc.
FOR SALE TRADE Six acres
land in llroutlucre Addition of .Lit-

tlefield. Good improvements, Would
excellent duiry or irouttry

N. V. Wripht. llox fiOl. 4!l-4- tp

FOR SALE man V-- B coupe.
llubbor. V. H. Dieraing, Star

Kt. 1, Llttlcfield. 2 3-- 2 miles north
of Pen. 42-2t- n

SALE row
rubber for W. R. FOR SALE 4 door

3 north of Looks pood, runs pood.

utC. 42-flt- p sell.

sale new
FOR RENT

lrozen. cun pet you Firestone 11ENT 2 of
or Goodyeur when the ban is cash Guy Hula,
lifted if cun qualify for cer--

Truck &
Co.

3

JL

nd

M.

OF

OR

for

you

MISCELLANEOUS
FORMAL OPENING Ferpuson 1m- -

I plement Company Tomorrow, Fri-
day, Jan. 23. 43-lt- c

BE WISE 4luy a furm neur White- -
face, Texus, not leiiHed, could be

jjust uhend of the oil field. Ed (J.
E. ) Alexunder, Lubbock, Texus.

ilH22 7th. St. Phone 5)177. 3H-(i- tp

VOUK OPPORTUNITY TO OWN
Furm in Hockley and Cochran

Counties. Surface only, reasonable
prices, 1- -6 cush bulunce 10 equul
annual notes, see Ed (J. E.) Alex-
ander, Lubbock, Texus. 1122, 7th.
St. Phone i177. tp

Pussenpercur poinp to Dallus Sun-
day Cun take people Phone 250,
K. Evins. 48-lt- c

FORMAL OPENING Ferpuson
Compuny Tomorrow

Jan. 23. 43-lt- c

For Lease labors of land from
S200 to SC50 each. Lum's Chanel

I ' Grocery. 48-3-tp

LOST
LOST Buy work horse. Wire
scratches euch fore foot. ".Reached
mune. C. M. Edwards. 48-lt-p

WANTED
WANT TO BUY 040 ACRES?
Section 84, Block 'H' Gaines Coun-
ty; shallow water; one-ha-lf in culti-
vation; surface only; ?12.D0 per
acre. Owner: J. E. Alexunder, Lub-
bock, Texas. 1922, 7th. St. Phone
P177. 8B-C- tp

WANTED USED TYPEWRITER
Will pay cash, any model. Apply
Leader Office,

WANTED to Buy Good iour wheel
Trailer. Write T. O. Box 467, Lit- -

jtiefield. 48-lt-c

THE NEW AND MODERN

LnTLEFIELD HOSPITAL & CLINIC

PRIVATE PHONE EXCKANCE l- -

THE STAFF

R- -

TJroIorr,
f

.1

A

in

8
C

8

on

P-- COEN, K. D.
Medicine sad

WiL Ji. ORE, D. D. E.

FLOTD COFTHAK
SaperintendeBtasd'Director

X-- y nal Lcbarttory
MISS HAZEL EOGEETON MISS KILA M. 1ODDLET0N

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

HOUSE

!E3$,
1C,7J4 fltl if m- Mr?"

kTMUii
1B39 Plymouth Deluxe Two-Do-

Sedan, Ortninal FinUu, COOD
TIRES, Clean

$595.00
1836 Plymouth Twn-Do- or Sedan
NEW TIRES, New Point andSt
Coven, 'Good One

$295.00
1937 Ford 2 Ton Pickup, Com-

pletely Reconditioned. You should
ee tliU oik-- !

$275.00
1837 Dodne Four-Do-or Sedan, A
Real Bar-Tni- n !

$295.00
1837 Oldamobile Four-Do-or Sr-da-n,

GOOD TIRES! Look. Ukr
New!

$345.00
193C ClirvroUt 1 2 Ton Truck.
Worth The Money.

$195.00
SOME OTHERS LOOK THEM

OVER

We Will Sell . . . Buy ... or
Repair Your Car

GLENN
WILLIAMS

Your Dodpe, Plymouth, and
Dodce Truck Dealer

FarmersIn Area
Making Substantial
PaymentsOn FSA Loans

iutmb County lurro fiimib.es co--,

operating wiui the Jiinn iecunty
Administration liuve made substan-
tial repayments on their loans ad-

vanced by this apency and are be-

ginning the .New Year with the best
prospects in yetirs.

This information woe released this,
week by Fred L. .Nix, Rural Re-

habilitation Supervisor for this.
United States Department of Api-
culture Agency in Lamb County,
with offices in the City Hall at
Littlefield, Texas.

"Eager to do their part in the
Food for Freedom campaign, a basic
part of National Defense, these
farm families," Mr. Nix said, '"ore
busy with plans for increasing pro-
duction of many needed food items
in 1942. They are cooperating --in
the greutest manner possible with
the locul USDA DefenseBoard, and

'their sujport will do much to help
this count reach its food produc--I
tion gooL"

Gains made by FSA iamilies in
I the punt year are shown in the re--i
cordB of repayments. With most
JoanE due .for payment later on,
some form families an Lamb Coun
ty .have met their accounts before
they were due,1' fcnd ' some families
have paid their accountsin full and
will need no further loans from
this agency.

Mr. ,Nix --eaid the families "who are
"graduating" from this programthis
year are equipped with udetniaie
farming equipment,wofkBtock, hogn,
chickens, cows und other facilities
which will enable them to operate
their farms successfully and contri-
bute much to the Food for Freedom
drive.

"In addition to having sufficient
fundts, food and feed with which t
carry out their operation in 1942,"
Mr, Nix continued, "these people
have learned the value of keeninr

' accurate record books of farm and

V

Iittlefieldf

kW

$40.00

SeeThe New
Rotary Geared Pump

MADE IN UniJEFIELD
SOMETHING NEW IN SMALL PUMPS AND IRRIGATION PUMPS

AVERAGE SPEED 200 TO 500 1L P. M.

EXPERT REPAIR WORK ON ANY MAKE OR SIZE OF PUMP

PULLEYS
FLAT PULLEYS

CAN FILL ORDERS PROMPTLY

BRAKE DRUMS TURNED
PISTONS TURNED DOWN

PISTON PINS MADE

BUSHINGS MADE ANY
SIZE OF BRONZE,

STEEL AND CAST IRON
ELECTRIC MOTOR SHAFTS

TURNED

In Heinen East 7

home operations; how to diversify
their crops to best udvantuge, and
how to protect and conserve the fer
tility of the soil they till" The
Rehabilitation Supervisor said that
several farmers are jiarticipating in
Community and Coojmrative Ser
vices smnored by Farm Security,
and that additional co-o-ps ure be
ing organized over the county and
will be pluced in operation toon.

Many other planE are offered
families served by FSA. These in
clude farm debtadjustment services,
long-ter-m leuse forms, health and
sanitation improvement, and farm
and home guidance.

Although the Farm Security Ad
ministration is serving more than
176 of the farm families in this

Lubbock
& Clinic
TEXAS

Medic .Surgical, and Diagnostic
Generod Sur-par-

Dr. J. T. Kmeger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mart

Ejr. Ear, Note & Thrott
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Bloke
Infant. & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jeuldns

General MeIciae
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore
Dr. H C. la&xweS
Dr. G. S. Smith
Dr. R. H. McCarty
Dr. W. A. Reer
Dr. J. D. Donaldson

ObeUtrici
Dr. O. X. Htni
X-K- ft Laboratory
Dr. Jomee D. "Wilea

KedaW
Dr. Wyae Seeer

Clifford E. Hunt
Superintendent

3. H. Ttiten
BafiaeaaHgr.

Y AND RADIUM
LABORATORY

SCHOOL OF NURSING

this are
to other and low

who get

who may need help to
carry on their in 1942
are to Mr. Nix

seed
and for

and
crops are the

for are
to

No has yet -- been set for
to their

but this must he done for

The cost is 85 cents as and
at least two must be
met.
last year must be or in
case the is new, & bill of
sale must be to

County.

POWER UNITS FOR IRRIGATION
PUMPS AND MILLS

MADE TO ORDER

county, agency's services
available tfmall
income operators cannot
adequate credit elsewhere. Farm
families

operations
urged contact

Feed, tools, livestock
equipment necessary pre-

paration, planting, cultivating
harvesting among
things which loans available

worthy applicants.

BIKE RIDERS MUST

deadline
bicycle riders register
bikes,
1942.

ukuqI,
requirements

Papers showing registration

bicycle
shown "prove

LftAemL Suftea.Plugin

Lamb T&

FEED

presented,

WE CAN MAKE NEW

FOR ANY

PIECE OF MACHINERY

IF WE HAVE

BROKEN OR WORN

PARTS

McCormJck Pump Co.
INCORPORATED

Located Building Highway Littlefield

Sanitarium
LUBBOCK,

PATHOLOGICAL

im-

mediately.

REGISTER BICYCLES

CASTING

P. T-- A. Buy 110

Books For School
The Parent Teacher rsbocmImjI

purchased some much needed reJ--

ing material for the Centml scboe!, I

m the form of 110 books.
' t&TB. W. C Lackey, LibrariM,
report there were so many ct!b fa
hooks on Friday afternoon thtt 6
had to postpone issuing hooks
til Monday.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY

Information has heen receh-t-l

by Mr. and MrE. R. MeCool tbi
their son, Odell, who was report
wounded in action soon after os--

hreak of thewar in the Pacific, U

wounded slightly and that he w
able to be on duty the next dij

after the injury. In a letter, yonrf
MeCool informed his parents thtf

he was hit by u piece of flyk
steel. Be is with the U. S. N7
somewhere in the Pacific.

PAYNESHOTWEL BOTE
andCLINIC

Jittltfjeld, TezM

AX Oyan mm

C E. PAYNE, B. S., ML D.
Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obttetrict, Surfery

1. T. SHOTWELL, JR 1. 5., M.D.
Obstetrics,Internal Medkane, Urolofy,

Gynecology, Sorfsty
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MHHHflHHHHHHIHHHBiBHM'
Greatest Poultry Profits! JANUARY 1941 JANUARY 1942

450 Eggs Market Value 1TC Hfl 450 Eggs Market Value (Mi OC
d0PVBfiv Here are comparisonsin the profits made by 100 At 16c Dozen 40.UU At 30c Dozen 4 I l.aCU

hens laying 50 eggs daily and consuming100 lbs. 100 lbs. Everlay $2.15 100 lbs. Everlay $2.65
egg mash and 100 lbs. grain in 9 days. (Average 100 lbs. Milo .90 100 lbs. Milo .90
ujl an jlcuu is u- -i ids. ciany.;

$3.05 $3.05 $3.55 $3.55

PORCHER PRODUCE Profit.. $2.95 Profit.. $7-7- 0

You CantAfford Not To FeedEverlay!

I

ipade School News
...i niirhth trrnde Dlay at
Ll will be given Friday
luary 3". nc "" "x ""- -

lay is Uomraues vjuuw
he proceeas 01 me jjiu
jward the graduation er--

the class, uomc oui uim
nnd at the same time

evening of clean enter--
m- - Smtt.1i. tho eiirhth

sot, is directing the play.
to be good.
T Mj.t Innnarv 29

fng of the local Parent--
ssociation will be neiu

100I on Thursday night,
All parents01 me ly

invited to
lis meeting.

etball Schedule for
Home Game
20. Tuesday, Amherst.

1 27, Tuesday, Springlake.
3, Tuesday, Bum.

lission price to these

" LOST 52 LBS.
IN FOUR MONTHS!1

WEAR SIZE 14 AGAIN.
I tin Mrt. O. D. W.lll. ru Worth,!
i rKiuns nere

Ton, tea.an lote utlj pound nj
U'f tlcnJcr, trwcful figure. .No
druiL ho eiwdilni. Bimplj fol-

low Uk 7 AjJ Cud) rUo
IM pow win.

Ard CmdJ ronUlni nrcttmrT
iltimlm uil nutriment. Dull t
wute for (turning foo.li, Iltckrd
li 11000 purltj cuaranle.
Monty Back If Not Satisfied

Let tu tell jpa about our run
utMd run Tor tame welfbL
Utrn bow Hint loee up to 0 pound

h1. You teno chtnren. Only
12 55 hot. SATISFACTION Oft
MO.NF.Y HACK ON K1KHT BOX.
Hmtaetf lb suae. A YD 8. Jut

'ptioc

PHONE 14

OKES DRUG
Itlefield, Tcxa.

YES
tired, TOO!

differencebetween
in and eyestrain is
know when your
reI n..... uui eyestrain
KCS itself knnum

poo late to do any- -
pm ii. uon t let it
I VOU. Use rinht.tir- -
Is. Here'san awnrt.
Imps that will bring

luru to your

G.E.
A LAMPS
aH Inside Frost
aft InslrJn Ci.t
tr Inside Frost

H Inside Frost
nH Inside Frost

Onlu

9
MneeofoBreifotn,

r t arranged

Its So Llttl
o Have

R LIGHT!
4ik ayaapoyo
ahniit 111.

few Mexico

GfUUif

W0
tCtntye,
M . l.Mer U.

games is only 10c per person or
25c per family. This price includes
the federal admission tax, and is
so low that anvono can afford to
come. Come on out and meet your
neighbors nnd friends they'll be
there nnd enjoy the games.

Second and Third Grade
The second and third grade

pupils have a conteston in reading.
The pupil who reads n perfect les-
son without missing a single word
gets to put a letter of his name on
the board. By the time the contest
is finished we hope every one will
havehis full name on the board. We
have all learned the pledge to the
fag. About seven people in our room
have e defqnse stamp book started.

BatketbaM
Two basketball games were play-

ed here with Anton on Tuesday
night, January G. The Spade Junior
Boys won with a score of 9 to 5,
but the Spade Senior Boys lost with
a score of 16 to 28. The girls gave
Anton girls a sound defeat in volley
ball the same night.

Lamb County Teacher To Meet
at Springlake

A regular meeting of the Lamb
County TeachersAssociation will be
held at Springlakeon Monday night,
January 26. The local teachers are
members of the association and plan
to attend this meeting.

At Springlake last Friday night,
the B string of boys started the
losing stretch in the conference
games by going down to the tune
of 6 to 23. The girls then lost their
first game by a score of 24 to 35.
The Senior boys were tied at the
half, but could not keep pace to
the end and lost by a score of 22
to 39-T-

oo many fouls, boys. Too
bad.

Better Luck From Here On
Last Tuesday night at Bula, the

girls took a easy victory by a score
of 27 to 6. The boys found tougher
going, however, and, after holding
tho lead throughout the game, won
by 24 to 22. The game was good.
Nobody fouled out. Let's beat Su-

dan to-nig-

We Are Helping Uncle Sam

The pupils listed below were re-

ported by the teachers as having
started buying defensestamps. Oth-

ers have bought their first stamp
since the list was made Wednesday
morning. See the bulletin board for
complete list at all times. 2nd and
third grades: Joy Elain Whitlock,
Johnny Merle Poteet, Caleb Wood,
Barbara Kavanaugh,Doyle Baldwin,
Freda Wayne Poteet, Billy Guy
Poteet, Charles Allen Park, Earnest
Bundick, Melva Joyce McCoy,
Grover Durham, Patsy Griffin, Jo-J-o

Berryimn, Dorothy Cox, Betty
Jan Hollon.

5th and Cth Grades: Lewis Dar--

Objective of JapaneseDrive
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As the Japspushed down the Malaya peninsula against the British
this was their objective Singapore. Above photo shows what a bee-

hive of activity the most commercial point la Asia Is, for sampans al-

most choke the Singapore river.

PLAN ASSEMBLY
PROGRAMS AT
SPADE SCHOOL

Prepared assembly programs at
the Spade School are being planned
according to the following schedule.
Parents are especially welcome to
these programs. They are held on
Friday mornings at 9:00. The date,
the group giving the program, and
the sponsorare as follows:

February 6, 4th, 5th, and 6th
Grades, Mrs. Kavanaugh and Miss
Ghcen.

February 20, Sophomore Class,
Mrs. Samford.

March 6, Freshman' Class, Miss
Rivers.

March 20, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
Grades, Miss Martin and Miss Os-bor-n.

April 3, Eighth Grade, Mrs.
Smith.

April 17, Seventh Grade, Mr.
Waldron.

SPADE SCHOOL TO
INSTAL NEW FLAG
POLE; PUBLIC INVITED

A new steel flog pole about 26
feet high will be placed on the lawn
in front of the Spado school build-

ing in the near future. A flag rais-

ing ceremony is being planned for
the first raising of the flag on the
new pole. The time will be announ-
ced later and the public is invited.

rell Lacy, Sedell Black, Marianne
Cox.

7th Grade: Gwyn Heard, Hugh
Davidson, Doyle Black.

9th Grado: Jack Stubbleiield,
Helen M. Cox, Patsy Kavanaugh,
Billy Lacy.

DEFEND

Your Health!

Start Fighting Colds

From the Sniffle

Don't give a cold a chance to become) serious. . . . Start work-

ing on it at tho first snifflo ... See us for noso drops, cough

remedies, laxatives and cold tablets. Colds will be.less serious

promptly and use known-prove- n reme-

dies

if you do your part

to get relief.

PHONE 127

why is OUR BUSINESS SO GOOD ?
BecameWe Are Gaining the Confidence of the. Public.

S. & D. DRUG
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

All Registrants
Receive Booklets

Every Texas registrant selected
for induction in the Army now is
receiving a booklet telling him ex-

actly what the army expects of him
and what it offers to him, General
J. Watt Page, State Selective Ser
vice Director, announced today.

Supplies of this booklet, which is
entitled "The Army and you" and
was prepared by the War Depart-
ment in cooperation with National
Selective Service Headquarters,have
been received at StateHeadquarters,
General Page-sai-d; nnd allocated to
local Boards for distribution to their
selectees.

The booklet contains only 14
pages, 6 by 9 inches in dimensions,
and is a convenient size for the
selectee to carry with him. The
valuable information provided for
the "rookie" soldier is indicated by

life !
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A pretty picture this snug-lookin- g home . .

alight in the drifting snow ... but no fun at

all if it's chilly insidel There'smuch of winter

still ahead, so don't put off your heating

problems any longer. Automatically con-

trolled and properly vented gas appliances

give you a peace of mind in all kinds of

weather.

West TexasGas Company

the following subtitles:
"In the American Spirit"; "What

the Army Expects of You and What
the Army Offers You"; "Teamwork
is Essential"; "Military' Courtesy";
"your Health and Your Equipment
Must Be well Cared For"; "Good
Food And Plenty of It"; "The
Chaplain Is the Friend of Every
Soldier"; "Promotion Rewards
Duty Well Done"; "The Induction
Station"; "The Reception Center";
"Classification and Assignment";

Ta rAiMAv. nlfrfa Mat: vaur tint iatt lannmrhavm VAur tltmrtnn and

wbl alljnmtnl thtcktdwith IhU iptlat qupm.AI ot your CfctrroM tUaUr't.

"Your Family is Kept Informed of
Your Progress"; "The Replacement
Training Center."

The cover page shows American
soldiers on the-- march- - and'tho-con-ten- ts

include inspiring messages
from President Franklin D. Roose
velt, Secretary of War Stimson,
Gen. George C. Marshall, Chief of
Staff of the United States Army,
and John J. Pershing, General of
the Armies of the United States, to-

gether with a quotation from Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

CONSERVE TIRES-ENG- INE

TRANSMISSION

EVERY VITAL PART

Chevrolet's new ".Car Con-

servation Plan" is designed
to help you keep your cor

jervng faithfully for the
duration, and invites your
cooperation on the follow-

ing points: (1) Observe the
simple, fundamental, thrifty
rules of car care, such as
keeping tires properly in-

flated, checking battery,
water, oil, etc. ... (2) Get a
simple service "check-up-"

at your Chevrolet dealer's
now, and avoid major trou-

bles later. ... (3) Seeyour
Chevrolet dealer regularly.

Crirvnoin ouuitj sricuuzt
IN THnt "CONSERVAtlON JIRVICIJ"

lor All MakM .1 ton and Truiki

1. TIRE SERVICE (to comer,
rubber).

2. RADIATOR (to lafcgvardabol
ing ryil.ra.

3. LUBRICATION (to conierv.
motor, cnam'i).

4. BRAKES (lo pr.i.rv. lining,
ic).

5. MOTOR TUNE-U- P (to coiu.rv.
.ngtn. and fuel).

6. CARBURETOR AND FUEl
PUMP (to lov. furl).

7. STEERINO AND WIIEEl ALIGN-
MENT (moli lire i lait longer
conserve! rubber).

I. BODY AND FENDER REPAIR.

9. ClUTCH, TRANSMISSION,
REAR AXLE.

10. HCADLIOHT AND ELECTRICAL
CHECK-U- P.

11. SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE.

13. PAIHTINO, RErlNISHINO,
WASrHNO, l. .

NATION B A STRONG NATWH

HewittChevroletCo
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS
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COUNTY LEADER Littlefield, Lamb County
Thurso-;-. , January22,1942 LAMB

J. Roy Dirickson
Snffers Injury
In Car Accident

J. Hoy Dirickson, of Lcvelland,
snn of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dirickson,
and Guy Marker both employed by
Gordon Brothers DrillinR company
of Lcvelland are resting satisfactory
in Lubbock Sanitarium, after hav-

ing received treatment for injuries
suffered in an automobile accident
between Sundown and Levelland
Monday morning.

Kaipfoyed in the oil field the two
were driving to Lcvelland when the
collision occurred. It was reported
that an occupant of the other car
was in a hospital in Lcvelland for
treatment.

Dirickson suffered cuts and
bruises and possible chest injury-Mis- s

Vera Dirickson, a sister of
LitUefield, was in Lubbock Tues-
day to visit her brother.

C. G. Barnett
(Continued from Page One)

vuil on the County Relief Board as
lonjj as such board was in existence
and for several years I was ti mem-

ber of the Board of Directors of
the REA Cooperative of this Coun-
ty, and have in other ways served
and been identified with the pro-

gress of my precinct and county,
and believe 1 am in good position to
know the needs of the people of
jny precinct.

"If elected Commissioner my
whole time will belong to Precinct
H and each and every part of the
precinct, and I assure you I will
grfve my undivided attention to the
jvffairs of the office.

"I will appreciate your vote.
C. G. BARN'ETT

J. R. (Billy) Hall
(Continued from Page One)

said the record that I have made is
in all ways an open book for the
investigation of all the people of
the G4th Judicial District. And I

' am sure that you can find out any-
thing you want to know about me,
:as I have been reared in Lamb
County, Texas, since I was thirteen
years of age and have been prac-
ticing law for more than seven years
during that time, in Lamb County.

"I believe in the enforcementof
the laws of our State in a fair and
impartial manner and with justice
to all persons concerned, and if

.I'ou see Tit to elect me your Di-
strict Attorney, that is the way that
1 inienifto handle your office. 1

-- mean, by this, that when a case is
brought up and the same has merit
to it, I will be on the job as your
District Attorney to prosecute same.
But if a young boy or girl gets

-- into trouble by accident and the
people of the community in which

--they might reside say and believe
.thai they are the kind of boy or
Tgiri who deserve another chance,
aad they have a good reputation !n
iht community in which they reside,
J u-i- be the first one to be ready

vto recommend to the District Court,
ti give them another chance. But

ufor those habitual violators of tht
law and those guilty of outrageous
crimes, I will, as your District At-
torney do all in my power to send
them to the. Penitentiary in this

-- State, or other punishment they
might deserve, being directed by

fthe crime committed.
I, in nil things, realize the na- -

.tionot'emergfcncy know that becaupe
of iuuie, it will take a lot more
work ana hard work to handle the
District Attorney's office, but I
will at all times, do my dead-lev- el

.beat, and at all time work for the

.Nearest of the citizens of the G4tn
. Judicial District in connection with

.fuch work that the national emer--

. itency requires, because we in!
know that all we have is now at

. stakn and we must all do our part.
. I have offered myself for military
4Mrvice and have offered my help
ujr any way to my country, but be

cause
,

if at any time in the future my
needs I am ready and

willing to quit anything that I might
be doing and give my entire
in any way possible to my country.
' '.'I will appreciate all persons of

.thfc'C4ih Judicial District investigat-.lr.- r
me and if you believe I am

.qi&lified to give you the kind of

.strrice you are entitled and that
clll work in all ways to your

then I will highly appreciate
your vote and influence and will
guarantee you that if you see fit to
vote for me and say a good word

ifnr me, that no will appreciate
;that vote and good word as much asi O. (Billy) Hall.

Respectfully Submitted,
J. R. (Billy) HALL."

I afaTa flaccifv

lfil.
FOR RENT Three room furnished
apartment. Six room house,

garageand servant's quar-
tos. "Replln's Dry Goods.

FOR "RENT Small modern house.
Be Vacant 1. See G. C.

'JaaB at Pass Cotton Company.
43-lt- c

Enemy Aliens
(Continued from Page One)

cse nationals residing In the states
of California, Oregon, Washington,
Nevada, Arizona, Montana, Utah and
Idaho are required to file applica-

tions at the nearest first or second
class, or county seat, post office be-

tween February 2 and February 7,

1042, inclusive.
2. All German, Itnlian and Jap-

anese nationals residing elsewhere in

continental United States tire re-

quired to file applications at the
nearest first or second class, or
county seat, post office between
February 9 and February 28, 1942,
inclusive.

Failure to comply the new
regulations may be punished by
severe penalties, including possible
interment of the enemy alien for
the duration of the war.

The regulations require enemy
aliens, In applying for identifica-
tion certificates, to provide a photo-
graph of themselves (to be attached
to the identity card) and to answer
a number of questions concerning
their current activities. Printed di-

rections for the filing of applications
will shortly be available at post of
fices.

The rcguations provide that after
a careful check has been made of
tnn ntinltpnfinn fVin nntllipnnfc Will

be provided with a Certificate of
Identification bearing his photo
graph, index fingerprint and signa-

ture. He will thereafter be required
to carry the certificate with him at
all times.

In announcing the new regula-
tions, the Attorney General said:

"The objective of the Department
of Justice in issuing identification
certificates to aliens of enemy na-

tionalities is the dual one of
strengtheningour internal safety and
protecting the loyal alien, even if
he has become technically an alien
enemy. The plan for issuing these
certificates was worked out after
consulti.n with Lieutenant Gen-

eral J. L. DeWitt, Commander of
the Ninth Corp3 Area.

"I want to make it clear that
in no sense will our issuance of
identification certificates be a

of portion of the alien
population. We are entirely satis-
fied with the results of the 1940
national registration of aliens, and
this new procedure will not dupli-
cate it. We deem it essential, how-

ever, for the protection of loynjf
alien enemies as well as for our
own national safety, to obtain sup-
plementary information of all Ger
man, Italian and Japanesenon-ci-ti

zens and provide them with identi-
fication certificates bearing their
photographs."

E. L. Yarbrough
(Continued from Page One)

pendable service. It will never be
said of me that I had a part in any
shady deal, or any high-hande- d

methods. Nor that I failed to take
a firm stand in any dealings that
was unfair to Precinct Four or any
part of Precinct Four.

I will make an earnest effort to
see each and every voter in the pre-
cinct before the primary. Any con-
sideration given me will be grcat-full-y

appreciated. I therefore re-
spectfully solicit your vote and in-

fluence in the coming election.
E. L. (Jack) YARBROUGH

Golden Gloves
(Continued from Page One)

ers have entered. Among these are
Pete Jenkins, brother of Lew Jen-
kins, who up to recently the
light weight champion of the world.
Curtis Lebow of Abernathy, who is
the 1941 district champion, and Jim-mi- e

Zed Robinson of Littlefield.
Probably the highlight of the

program will be the
fight between Junior McLaurin of
O'Donnell and Dale Odom of Lub-
bock. Last year Odom won the
hearts of the Littlefield fans with

of my overweight, I was re- - nis clean sportsmanship and boxing
jeeted from the military service, but ability. Consequently he won the

country me,

services

to,
I

one

Tim

furnish-eAj-wit- h

a

was

welterweight

trophy at the district tournament for
being the outstandingboxer at that
time.

McLaurin was the 1940 TAAF
state champion and is considered to
be one of the bestwelterweights in
the state. He won a close decision
over Odom in the Post tournament

Political

Announcements
For County Attorney

ROBT. L. KIRK

For Tax Aeior-Collecto- r
FRANK CUMMINGS

For County School Superintendent!
CLAUDE M. COFFER

.J9f AJUIV IV VIUUUUJ For Lamb County Sheriff:
"FOR --RENT Two room furnishedI SAM HUTSON
apartments. T. J. Watson. Phone For ofnce of County CUA

43-lt- c

Near. Feb.

with

--" I OTHA F. DENT (Re-ele-ct on

For Dittrict Attorney of C4tl
Judicial DUtrict
J, R. (Billy) HALL

For CommiionerPrecinct No. 3
0. G. BARNETT

For Comraittioner Precinct 4:
E. L. YARBROUGH

AT

EDDINS
FOR & SATURDA

FREE a. - 5
- a. - 5 - 8

SUNNY BOY

FLOUR
CRANBERRIES, Quart

6

250
JERSEY

CORN FLAKES
BOX

Our

7c

Cans

HY-PR-O

12c

CORN, 9
Valu

PEAS,

S.

this item and to
For U. S.

to of 3, 4 or 8

2 Can

No. 2 Can

2

half or

...
Dry Salt

Ub. 15c

Large Head

2

2 1

1 3

7

U.

Cut out
Food Store FREE

Pound

No.

whole

14 Oz. Box

Stalk

LB.

W

r i&

. .

.

.

-

I

or
3

No. 2

10 Lb.

Short Rib

Large Heads
Each

4k
SYRUP

DELTA

57c
SPECIALS FRIDAY

DELIVERY-1- 0 tn. p. m.
SATURDAYS 10 m. p. m. p. m.

48 Lb. $1.85
24 Lb. 98c

TnaHQ

&leuK

a5J
PottedMeat CAULIFLOWER 15 LEMONS, Doz. 17

Quart

Cans 25

TEXAS ORANGES, Size,

MOTHER'S COCOA, PoundBox...
Large

HIGHLAND OATS, PremiumFree...2
ALAMEDA CATSUP, 14 Bottle... li
APPLE BUTTER, Pound
WALKER-AUSTE-X

CHILI Without Beans,

BIG BEN LAUNDRY SOAP
Defense

StampCoupons
Redeemed

bring Edfdins
Defense

Stamp
Carton

COFFEE
Mayfield

Morrell's

HAMS, Pound

JOWLS,

California

Vanilla Wafers

CELERY

LJJS3J

Large

.15
Sausage

FRESH
WELL

17c

Lettuci

GALLON

Doz IS
U

Oz.

Jar

Lb. Qz.

Bars 2!
FREE

Here

Purchaser

Tenderized

27
No.

Nice

10

GROUND
SEASONED

Northern 21

MACARONI SPAGHI

Boxes

Lifebuoy

S0AP,3Bars..2

Pound

I7c

Tissue

30
White Swan

PINTO BEANS H
FIGARO

SugarCure....T

ROAST, Pound lTi
OLEO, Nii-Mai-

d . II

STEAK Baby Beef, Tender Cuts, Pound. 2
LARD, PureHog-4 Lb. pkg. 5


